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Wake Forest M n Next Governor 

J. M. BROUGHTON R. H. McNEILL 

The next go,·ernor of ::-\01-th Carolina will he a \Yake Forest graduate. 

If the Democratic Party take · the bacon home in the Xovember elec

tions, then J. :\I. Broughton, Democratic nominee and a member of the 

cia s of 1910 at \\' ake Fore t 11·ill mo,·e in to take oYer the position now 

held by Hi~ Excellency, Clyde H. Hoey. On the other hand, if the R epubli

cun succeed in getting their candidate into the chief cxecuti,·e' · chai1·, then 

ll. H. :'llcXeill, a member of the cia s of 1897, will be ). orth Carolina' 

first citizen. 

:'llcXeill's son, George, wus al~o graduated from \ Vuke Fo1·est-in 19Q7. 

Broughton' · ~on, J. ~I., Jr., i now u member of the fre hmen clas ·. This 

may ha,·e no political benring, but J. ;u . Broughton, Jr., Ia t week reported 

for the b·y-outs to decide ju;,t 11·ho will be included on the Deacon debate 

squad thi~ ye1u·. 
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107th Session Opens; 1,067 Enrolled 
Then• were in the neighborhood of 

:H5 freshmen among the students who 
filed into the Baptist Church on the 
<'ampus at the formal opening of the 
Hl+O-·n ession of Wake Forest Col
l!'ge, to well the new emollment to it 
largest in the 106 past years of history. 
Official report from the registrar's 
offic·e indicate that 1,067 men have reg
istered to date, surpassing even last 
. v<'nr's early September enrollment of 
1,0±-l men . . And la t year' enrollment 
brok<' all pre,·ious records, being closely 
approached only by the 1,02± student 
who enrolled here in 193±. 

The day \Yas a typical formal open
ing day for Wake Forest. New students 
were identified by their fre hmen 
. hield of old gold and blac·k, and there 
were several new profe sors in the rank 
of the robed in tructor . It was Sep
t<'mber 12, 1940, at 11 a.m. 

Erwin Sounds Keynote 
Dr. Clyde Erwin, state superintend

ent of instruction, sounded the keynote 
of the new year, with an addres ap
plicable to Wake Forest. The address 
set off the opening session of a new 
decade one in which most anything 
might 'be expected from the world and 
one in which Wake Forest expects great 

things. 
" ... In order for this country to live 

prosperously in every way," the speaker 
said, "there mu t be a rededication of 
the lives of young men and women of 
the nation to the fundamentals and 
ideals upon which it was founded . . . . 

"Wide-spread radicali m over the 
entire nation threatens the very bed
rock of our democratic princi pies," he 
continued. "You should remember that 
you are o fortunate as to live in a pro
gressive country at peace in this time 
of international chaos . . .. " 

The speaker pointed out his asso
ciations with the Wake Fore t school 
leaders over North Carolina during 
the past decade. He lauded their work, 
and indirectly turned much credit down 
their paths for the work they have done 

• 
toward preserving progre iYeness in 
the field of modern education-especial
ly in Jorth Carolina. 

When he had fini hed, over 1,000 stu
dent and 70-odd faculty members 
roared their approval with a hearty ap
plause. Thi body repre ented the per
sonnel of what Wake Fore t wa to 
work with for the new se sion . 

Faculty Members 

In the group of faculty members 
there were two men returning to their 
pots at Wake Fore t. Profe or W. C. 
L\.rchie, for two year a graduate stu
dent at Princeton niversit_y, returned 
to his work in the French department. 
.\.nd Zon Robinson, after pending a 
year in tudy at Syracuse Univer ity, 

ew York, was returning to his student 
religious secretary position and instruc
tor in public speaking. 

There were new members of the fac
ulty, too. Dr. H . R. Baer, formerly of 
Comell {TniYer ity, had come South to 
join the Wake Fore t Law chool Fac
ulay; J. C. Drake, a member of the 
clas of '36 here, returned to hi Alma 
:Mater to do graduate study and teach 
in the Engli h Department; Dr. C. B. 
Earp, formerly of Columbia Univer-
i ty, took oyer an a ociate professor 

ship in Greek, succeeding Dr. G. W. 
Paschal, retired; R. H . H<'lm, a gradu
ate in 1939, was coming back to be
come nn instructor in the p ychology
philo ophy department after spending 
a year at Duke niver it;v; and the 
Rev. Eugene Olive, a member of the 
1910 grad uating class, was taking over 
dutie as chaplain of the college and 
pa tor of the Baptist Church here . 

Students Come Long Ways 
Stu dents poured onto the campus this 

year from F lorida to New England, on 
tl1e eaboa rd side, and across the mid
we t, to the R ockies in the opposite di
rection. That was the Uni ted States' 
side of the geographical distances. 

From Hertfordshire, England, where 
the drone of azi planes had been as 
familiar as the hum-drum of traffic had 
been to Greater London, came John 
Oatfield, a lad ju t past fourteen years 
in age. lie took an entrance examina
tion and became a fullfledged member 
of the freshman class. His interlude 
at Wake Forest and in America (where 
he came with 499 other English refu
gees on a ship in :M:ay), has been set 
for "indefinitely," for he plans to re· 
main here for the duration of the war. 

Side by side in classwork with the 
Engli h youth is a son of the Far East, 
Edward Chow, Chinese pre-medical 
student who sought to ('\' acuate the 
Nippon-threatened areas of hi native 
land. Originally of Yangchow, located 
near Nan king, the former capital of 
China, young Chow, now 19 year· of 
age, plan to return to his China as a 
doctor to a Baptist 111:ission Ho pital. 

Professional Schools 

Adding to the strength of the stu
dent body, the Law School reported a 
total of ixty-four tudent for the new 
ession, and the l\Iedical School an

nounced the enrollment of sixty-six. 
Thirty-eight student entering the liied 
School ma.v have the honor of being 
the first graduates of Wake Forest's 
School of Medical Sciences in Winston
Salem. And the Law School accepted 
twenty new men for the fir t year 
cour e -exactly the same number who 
went before the State Bar examiner 
during the middle of August. 

Strengthened by a school spirit typi
cal of Wake Forest's more-than-a-cen
tury of history, the in titution has en

tered another year prepared to keep in 
motion the cogs that turn out men. 
Enter ing his second decade as presi
dent, Dr. Thurman D. Kitchin has pro
nounced the prospect for another year 
a excellent, for he ha behind him the 
same type of faculty and students who 
have ent the name Wake Forest 
around the world. 
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Homecoming Game with Duke Oct. 26 
New Groves Stadium To Be Dedicated, Featuring Henry Groves, 

J. M. Broughton, and Leroy Martin 

It was hnt•k in the pring, the du.v, 
:lfarch G, when a group of ·wnke For
I's! oflieials n"t>mbled on a plot of 
ground that was known to the neighbor
hood as Ror·k prings-whert> a hon<·~·
>Ucklt>d rnvine divided two hillsides 
from Pach other .• \ group of nrrhitt>rls 
and landscaper· stood in the back
ground, and one of the officials dug a 
spade into tht> earth and openPd a small 
hole in the ground. 

That day marked the beginning of 
what proved to be one of the most beau
tiful stadiums in the Southland, and 
those official were breaking the ground 
for its commencement. 

.\.nd now, on the afternoon of Ot·
tober 26, a group of officials will gather 
on the same location, this time with a 
plot of Hen, green grass underneath 
their feet, and packed sPmi-arched ron
rrt>te stanrls on either side. Tht> .-tadinw. 
to be christened Gro1·es tadinm, will 
be officially dedicated between halves 
of the Dt>mon Dea('on's clash with tlw 
mighty Dine Devils of Duke. 

LeRoy .:\In rtin, 1·ice-presidcn t of the 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company of 
Raleigh, will step forward as president 
of the general .\.lumni .'\ssociation and 
introdm·e IIenry Gro1·es of Ga•tonia, 
a man who advanced a generous amount 
of money to the school and pecified 
that it be used in the erection of a new 
•tadium. Groves, a mcmbt>r of the ria" 
of 1913, will stand in the CPntPJ' of what 
he has made possible for W a kc Forest 
-and something that Wake Forest is 
jmtly proud of. 

:Mr. Grovt>s, in turn, will present in 
a brief ceremony the stadium to WnkP 
Forest College, who e spoke•man in a<•
ceptance will be J. :II. Broughton, n 
member of the board of trustees. 

On that occasion, which has been 
fittingly chosen a Ilomecoming D ay, 
alumni, friends of the college, and vi -
itors will view a part of the school's 
plant made possible by the generous 

gift of Henry Gron?, who,e loyalt~· bas 
been un wa ,·erinl!. 

Homecoming Crowd To Be Here 
Though the field will be 1"ed for tlw 

game with Furman, October 5, and with 
:lfarshall College. October 19, it will be 
officially dedic·atcd before what is ex
pected to be an o1·ertlow homecoming 
<·rowel. It i capable of eating 16,000 
without the u e of temporar.Y hleachers, 
and sporting critics look with keen e,vcs 
towa1·d the tilt with Duke a· an out
standing day in W ake F orest's athletic 
histor_y. 

W allace W ade's Duke Blue D e1·ils 
will trot out on the green arena as the 
dedicatory foe. The Blue D e,·ils ";ll be 
composed in part of the same men who 
played two years ago before the na
tion' dignitarit>s in the c•ountry' an
nual Tournament of R ose Festi1•al, held 
at Pasadena, California. The same team 
that last year lashed at the throat of 
• \ meric·a' pace- etters in t be foot ba 11 
picture, sma bing urh foes as Colgate 
and the Cniversit_y of X orth C'aroliiiR. 
and c·ha<erl Pittshmgh for the smnll end 
of a H-7 sc·orc. will be returnin!!: in 
pnrt. 

Aerial 

View 

of New 

Groves 

Stadium 

But the D emon Deacon will face 
them with a team that last ,Year out
gained the Blue n e,·il< ground as ail
ants-and then lo t to them by the 
henr1-breaking score of 7-0. In other 
words, the W akc Fore t hu kies will 
he eeking a weet re1·enge and the Blue 
Devils ha1·e indicated their determined 
stand to keep clean their recent r ecords 
with the Deacons. 

Other Features Promised 
The show will be staged in perhaps 

Xorth Carolina' mo t crucial moment 
in 19-!0 football and before one of the 

tate'< mo t enthu iastic crowds. Fac
ing earh other will be bunks of spirited 
humanity, eated in the stand of two 
arches of a concrete emi-bowl. 

R eady to watch the proceedings will 
be a bo t of newspapermen, who will 
oceup,Y the pre ·box which stand in n 
class of it own among Southem stadi
ums. Built to take care of forty-eight 
newsmen, the box also includes a 
lounge. a broadcasting booth (and it 
bus been reported that the :IIIutual 
Broaclta,ting Compan,Y plans to carry 
a pia_,- by play account of the !!Rllll' 
from the new booth). 

I 
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Deacons Defeat U. N. C.1 12-0 
I was a ~uperior ;;quad of Demon 

DPaem" that took the field ar E:E>nan 
'tadiwn in Chapel Hill la•t aturda• 

and "aw to it collecti•el• and indi
riduall~ tha the Tar H~el~ rook rhe 
mo< •e•rre thra bing e•er dealt out 
t•-, fa>orit!'< in -he llll! fi>e war~. 1:?-0. 

Ewn the :final ~core di~ ' indicate 
anythin!!: morE' than half of the actual 
-uperiorit' displayed by the Wake 
F ore<t bla<ter•. for on ·e•eral other 
Ol' a~ion~ the> held the hall within 
he Carolina ten-yard linE'. and le;:s 

than a quarter of the entire game 
'l"l :t• played in Demon DE>acon territor•. 
ThE' boy" directed by Coach D. C'. (Pe~
hea I ) Walker were cockl'd. and when 
+h y m ·nt off the 'Cni>er.ir~ of Xorrh 
( nrolina·- Tar HE>el-. indudin!! a~ 

lea -t two IDen ra;Pd a- .\.lk\merican<. 

were •ictims. 
The da,v wa_< all Wake Forest'•. 

F rnm hE' first play en!!ineerE'd b~ J. B. 
Pruitt. Wilson youth. who rook o•er 
ht> rri!!'II• in he ab•ence of Charle;; 
, l:ed) _Mayberry. to the la't pluD!:!:I' of 
I. ~me when ::Uarshall Edward" 

_ai lll d nve yards through the oppo•ing 
linl' tht> Deacon" were in compll' E' <'Ou

r ol. 
I t wa< the big Jol in!! .John Po

an-ki. acelaimed by hi- teammate.• 
a • the be- ba<'kfield man in rl1E' outh. 
v L <> ,-battered the hau!!hty f'arolina 
, ine for hewildering gain_. ran!!'ing 
from a pret:iou'< thrE'I' yard- to a fift~
on yar 1 !!allop. Big .John !!aine<l 1.'1 

yard• <lnrin!! the aft!'rnoon. and hi" 
ruunin!! ma e. Tony Gallm·i<'h. la•t 
y<•ar rPferre•l to hy ::Uiami sport-writer> 
:1- rl1e "(Thn•t nf Red Trangc:· ran tlw 

opp11•i ion rag!!ed wi h •piunin!! n·
\'('J'_,,., and magnificent l>rohu fit>ld 

rnr ning. Ton.'- scored the :'E'<!Ond tmwh
down with a twenry-fi>e yard gallop. 
It wa-' the _arne :llr. Pruitt who un

lea-herl Wake Forest' dennite aerial 

anack. when he pas.ed to lanl-y John 
.lett. ,ix-foot-fiYe end from We~t \ir

!!;inia, for the fu t ~core. 
. Leading hi- teammate· in th .. mo't 
ddig:ht{ul •laughter in his four year 

of si.-ct~-minute~-per-"'ame football at 
W a.ke Forest, Captain .Jimm~ Ring
gold liced down poH•ntial tackler•. 
_\jding him in the blocking department 

wa- the bone-crushing Pat Pre.-ton and 
Johnny Jett, along with Louis Trunzo. 

. \ll- outhern hi" sophomore .n·ar, and 
e>ery other man who had an oppor
tunity to take part in what turned out 

ro be a field day for thE' Deacon .. 
. \nd _o the Demon• march on, un

-'Cored on and undefeated, with a total 

of ninety-one point• already ama ed 
thi• sea.on and with t>ight more game· 

to go. 
Just a week beforl' the Carolina 

game. the Deacon, player! ha•oc with 
rhe William Jewell team a Winston
.. alem, taking full mea,ure of the ::llis
'Ourians. 79-0. In thi, game C'oach 
W nlker used e>ery man whn was un

injured. 

Furman Next at W.F.C. 

Plan" ha•e bePn made ht>re for the 
opening of the home "l'a•on here 
.:arurda•. October .•. when Dizzy 
1fcLeod: strong-hearted band o.f 

Purple Plaudiu" \"i,it heir Xorth 
< arolina Baptist brethren. Hl'aded by 
a group of re-ern·• who <aw <t>r\'i<'l' on 
la t year·- team-a team that took the 
-trong Lni,ersit~ of Georgia Bulldog' 
into camp by 20-0, lo<r to the Army b~ 
the dangeromly cl~e score of 1:3-i. and 
h!'ld the mighty Clemson Tiger< ro 
tWO touchdowns. the il urric•ane 's 
-trength will meet a test eon•·oetecl by 
head chemi"t D. . (Peahea1l) W alk!'r. 

c eated on the , ide lines wa" ha rle• 
! Red J ::Ua~berrv. the ::Ut. _\iry lad who 
la<t ~t>ar gave Duke the big!!e't 'care 
the W ademeu hn•e suffered in •ears. 
::Uayberry ha h!'en ,ufft>rin!!' f;om a 
fractured arm. au injury which might 
eo5t hi teammates the .erYic·e of a 
crack quarterback for the fir-t half of 

the 19±0 sea on. 
Heralded as Wake Fore,t' , greatest 

potenriality for the ranks of .lJl-.\meri
can . Big John Polau.ki ha, been in the 

1940 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
'eJJt. 21-William Jewell, Winston. 

~a leru. 
eJJt. 2 Xorth arolina. Chapel 

Hill. 
Oct. 5---Furman {:nirersity, here. 
Oct. 12-Cieru,on. Clem•on. • . 
Oct. 19-:llar.hall (night). here. 
~ct. 26-Duke (Homecoming), here . 
:\01". 1-George Wa hington. Wa h-

ington. D. ('. 
<or. 9-X. C. tate. Raleigh. 
- or. 16- Tem Tech, Lubbock, 

Texas. 
Xor. 29, onth Carolina, Charlotte • 

rarest of form all throughout the hot 
day" of early '"'a"on. A trim as a 
rigged sailboat he pound" up and down 
the field daily. carried by a pair of 
pisron-shapeJ lee:• a" powerful as anv 
pair in the o..:outh. · 

peaking of the Deacon·~ chances for 
the rest of the current .eason. Dick 
Dunkel, Life Jlaga:in e's ace . port 
authority, wrote in a late summer issue 
of the internationally-{?irculated pub
lication: '' ... another team to watch 
in the o..;Onth this year i, Wake Fore..;t 
. . . ~la ted to be one of the best 30 
team~ in the entire nation .... " 

But that doem't tell the tory be
hind the men that gained more g;ound 
la t year than any other single team 
in ..llnerica. _\_ •i,-it to the football 
practice field recen tl, re>ealed a StOI"\' 

that is often wond~red about in th.e 
circles of colle.,.e athlete~. 

... Out to the ide wa the coaching 
.taff. Coach Peabead gi>ing order.- t~ 
a group of backs: Coach "Bud'' Walker 
wa- in•tructing the broken-field run
ner- along the lines of . hifty tactics: 

nache, Tom Roger,; and Phil Dtley 
were putting the line>men through a 
stiff workout. To the other ide- wa 

Athletic Director Jim W<"a>er. with 
a group of hale and hearty fre hmen, 
who charged •iciou,l.• into tackling 
dummie· and landing in a trot. 

Jimm~ Ringgold. a youth who last 
•ear slashed hi• wa~ through opposing 
would-be-tacklers to the extenT of the 
:lliJli · Blocking Trophy for X orth 
Carolina·.- be t is captain of the team. 
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The New Stadium 

T he be t treatment that we can prescribe at the 
pre ent for ore eye or a dejected pirit is one look 
at the beautiful new Groves tadium. On page 5 of 
tlus i ue you will find a schedule of football game to 
be played at Wake Foret this fall. lake your plan 

now to attend one or more of the game and see in 

action the D emon Deacon football team wluch la t 
season from running attack cored more point than 
any other team in the United tates. 

In chri tening the new tadium we know that every 
alumnu can be counted upon to deport him elf in a 
manner that ";ll be worth)' of the fine traditions of 

obriety and gcntlemanline that have characterized 
his 107-year-old alma mater. 

Page Six 

At the entrance to Brookgreen Garden , one of the 
how-place of outh Carolina, there i a marble lab 

bearing thj in cription: "The e garden are entrusted 
to the courtesy of the visitor ." W e feel that way about 
the new . tadium. It should not be nece ary to ay 
more. 

The Voluntary Principle 

In tlli - day when war clouds are gathering and 
prophet arc aying that dark days are ahead, it i 
a good thing for u Americans to con ider our political 
and religiou heritage : the price paid for it and whether 
it i worth preserving. 

One point of divergence in the belief of our pil
grim forefathers and that of the European dictator 
inYoln the ,-oluntary principle, a cardinal belief of 
llapti ·ts, but greatly oppo eel to the doctrine of totali
tarianism and regimentation. 

Our lil--t introduction to the voluntary principle wa 
in childhood when on Christma morning we found 
gift in our tocking , put there by no order of a 
dictator. Then came birthdays and anniver ary re
membrance . Not one of the orphanages in our State 

upported by legislative appropriation, nor are 
any of the church college . Come to think about it, 
orne of the very be t tiling that tlli life afford 

come in the category of the voluntary principle . 

Tlus, my friends, i one an wer to the que tion that 

is propounded occa ionally, ·'Why hould I be called 
upon to make a contribution to the upport of '\Yake 
Fore t College when I am taxed already to upport; 
the public in titution of higher learning?" 

Clo e up your church college , and your democracy 
will rro with it. If a dictator were ever to get in power 
in America, the church school might eventually fall. 
but they would be the last to go. 

People have a way of e).--pres ing their religion 
creeds differently. The ,n-jter can pen Ius in a mall 
pace. llut what he doe believe he believe incere]y 

and in ten ely-is willing to figh't for it; die for it, if 
ncce sary; and he i willing to pay for it-for passing 
it on to hi progeny and to that of the other man. 

If thi i to be done, we must pre erve '\Vakc Fore-t 

College and contribute generously to its uppor t. 
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A New Decade 

This, the beginning of the 107th e sion of the col
lege, mark· also the first year of the econd decade 
of the administration of Dr. Thurman Kitchin, who 
took office a pre ident in 1930. 

The condition of the colleae today i considerably 
better than wa the ca e ten year ago. At that time 
the fre hman cia enrollment wa carcely over 100, 
a good many of the building· had become antiquated. 
Fre~hman hazing wa in full wing. There wa no 
profe-,. or-retirement plan. The college wa receiving 
uo aid from the Bapti t State Convention. There were 
problem with the tandardizing agencie , and the 
athletic ituation wa ueh a to add to the eli favor of 
disgruntled alumni. 

Today "Take Foret' fre hman clas enrollment i 
,,·ell OYer 300. Its phy ical plant, including building · 
'rhich aro e from the a he of ome of the old ones, 
compares favorably with that of other reputable in ti
tution . Hazing of fre hmen, e pecially hair-cutting 
and face-blacking, ha become a thing of the past. 
An annuity retirement plan for the profe or who 
reach the age of 70 i now in effect. The college i 
again in the good grace of the Bapti t State Con
Yention, and not only i getting an appropriation 
from it annually, but ha the promi e of a new chapel, 
funds for which are now being rai ed. 

During the pa t decade, " 1 ake Forest wa accredited 
by the A ociation of American Univer ities and the 
.\ssociation of American Law School . A charter wa 
a-ranted for the e tabli hment of a Phi Beta Kappa 
bcholarship chapter. The department of athletic has 
hren put on a creditable ba is, the belief of the admini -
tration being that Wake Foret ought to make a re-
pectable howing in intercollegiate athletic or go 

out of the bu iness. 

Around 1935 the As ociation of American Medical 
College<; was making it hot for two-year medical schoo.ls 
and at one time ju t about had ' Vake Fore t out m 
the ve tibule, looking in. A fight, led by Dr. Kitchin, 
re ulted in Wake Foret's being left on the accredited 
list. The medicine accrediting agencie are aid to be 
still pur uing their case again t the two-year medical 
chools, but that i no immediate concern of our now, 

since our medical chool ha been endowed sufficiently 
to enable it to expand to a tanclard four-year insti-

tution. 

The progre s of the college during this period 
i by no means attributable to t~e effo.rts of one m~n, 
because there ha been fine cooperation and erv1ce 
rendered by the faculty, the trustees, the tudent , and 
alumni-but, all will agree, it ha had capable leader-

hip. 
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Stockholders 

In ome Bapti t churches there i a feeling that 
~Take Foret i the concern only of men who have 
tudied there. A a matter of fact, however, every 

member of every Bapti t church in North Carolina, 
regardle of where he or he may have gone to college, 
i a Wake Foret man in a very real way. The college 
i owned by the Baptist State Convention. The indi
vidual churche con titute the convention, and the mem
ber make up the churche . Therefore, by geometric 
rea oning, the individual member own the college. 
They are 'Vake For t men certainly to that extent. 
It will be a happy da~' in Chri tendom when all of the 
member of all of the churche regard their in titutions 
-college , orphanage , and ho pita] - not a burden-
ome appendage , but rather a the fine t example of 

applied Clu-i tianity, and upport them accordingly. 

The Dominant Purpose 

At the celebration of the 106th anniver ary of " 1 ake 
Fore t College, Pre idcnt Thurman Kitchin aiel: 
"Will civilization urvive, and lead the human race 
into freedom, happine , and ric he of life? Or will 
it become a Frankenstein, to de troy it maker and 
turn the world back into a tate of barbari m, the 
savagery and brutality of which will tran cend any
thing dreamed of heretofore? Thi i a que tion think
ing people mu t a k them eh·e . If the world i to come 
into po e ion of it birthright-happine -it must 
take up the challenge and build a Chri tian ocial 
order. 

" ' iVe know that the only force which can bring order 
out of chaos i the Clu·i tian way of living. And this 

where our opportunity lies. 

"The fundamental purpo e of " 1 ake Forest College 
is to produce capable leader hip- leader hip who e 
chief glory hall be the power of moral eli crimination 
in the intere t of righteou ne , of ju tice, of unselfi h
ne s, and with a love that will help individuals and 
nation to reach that fullne of life which the Lord 
of Life came to impart ." 

A contribution or sub cription to the new " ake 
Fore t chapel will help accomplish the afore aid ob
jective. Address your communication to l\1. A. Hug
gins, Secretary of Bapti t State Convention, which 
i pon oring the movement to build the chapel. 
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Dr. Simmons Donates Art Collection 
"The Finest Collection of Paintings of Any College or Uni

versity in America/' Says Atlanta Journal 
Atlanta Journal:" ... A world traveler 
as well as a ripe scholar, and a eli crim
inating collector of beautiful things, 
he has brought back from his many 
voyages to many land what is, in truth, 
a golden treasury." 

:m art collection, valued conserv
ati>ely at $150,000, ha been presented 
to Wake Forest College by Dr. T. J. 

immons of Gainesville, Ga., P re ident 
Thurman Kitchin has disclosed. The 
gift was formally accepted by the board 
of trustee at the last commencement. 

Dr. immons is president emeritus 
and professor of philosophy at Brenau 
College, Ga. 

The rare collection of 150 cam·nses 
from score of internationally-cele
brated artists will be housed in a special 
ection of the new $250,000 chapel 

building. Dr. Simmons, Wake Forest 
alumnu of the class of 1 3, is a on 
of a former professor of the college, 
Dr. W. G. Simmon . 

In accepting the gift, Wake F orest 
falls heir to what has been referred to 
in an editorial in The Atlanta .Journal 
as "the finest collection of paintings 
connected with any college or univer
sit,Y in .\.merica." It wa presented by 
a man whose life and experiences haYe 
been a l'irtual odyssey of ad1·enture. 
This discriminating eolleetor of ar t 
ancl world tra>eler began years ago to 
acquire hit-. of art in home and foreign 
lands. The results of his work ha1·e 
been exhibited for se1•eral .vea rs in 
GainesYille. 

ince the collection has been on di ·
pla,v it has been accorded praise from 
outstanding art critics of .\merica. In
c•luded among the selection are work· 
from artist. of practically all nationali
ties, 1·augiug from K arloff' "Late E1·e· 
uing in \\~inter" to a 1·ery exact cop_v 
of Leonardo da Vinci's "ThE' La. t 

upper." 
Thomas J. immon wa born at 

Wake Forest in 1 64, the on of the 
professor of physics at the Baptist in
stitution. IIis earlier training was re
ceived in a pri1·ate academy here. Upon 
completion of his preliminary training, 
he entered 1\'"ake Forest and was award
Pel an .L i\L degree in June, 1 3. 

IIis professional career ha been 

varied. For a while he taught in the 
public schools of F ayetteville and Dur

ham. In 1 90 he went to Georgia to be

come principal of the public high chool 

of .\then , and later became superin

tendeut of public chool in Daw on. 

In 1c93 he "'a made president of Un
ion Female College at Eufaula, ,\Ja., 
and after fh·e years accepted the presi
dency of horter College at Rome, Ga., 
a position which he held until 1910. It 
11·as then that he became president of 
Brenau College. 

Since 192 he has been pre ident 
emeritu of Brenau and professor of 
philo ophy. In referring to Dr. im
mons' painting· as ""\. Rare Museum 
of Art," an editorialist wrote in the 

It was in 1905 that Wake Forest 
conferred upon him the honorary de

gree of Doctor of Law , paying honor 

to a man who e versatility in education 
wa being felt throughout the South. 
It "'as in 1 91 that Dr. immons wa 
married to Miss Le sie Mu e South

gate of Durham. a mu ician of national 
reputation. 

Pre ident Kitchin ounded a note of 

deepest gratitude in receiving the col
lection of Dr. Simmon , which, he aid, 
constitutes a "la ting memorial to a 
man and family who throughout the 
years have been loyal to Wake Foret." 

Dr. T. J. Simmons, distinguished Alumnus whose 180 canvases have been 
given to Wake Forest College 
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Movement to Build Chapel 
Gaining Momentum 

Hundreds of Churches and Thousands of Individuals Are 
Responding; Pledges of Contributions Coming m 

Every Day, Secretory Huggins Reports 

Ten mem her. of the Wake Forest 
College faculty and President Thur
man Kitchin, together with 111. A. Hug
gins, Recretary of the Bapti t State 
Convention, and members of his staff, 
were busy during the summer months 
presenting to Baptists of North Caro
lina an appeal for aid in the construc
tion of a new chapel and auditorium 
at Wake Forest. They are still at it. 

Last year the Baptist State Conven
tion voted unanimously to erect a new 
chapel at Wake Forest, replacing hi -
torie Wingate H all which burned in 
1934. 

The response of alumni, Bapti ts in 
general, and other friends has been 
heartening. Although no definite figures 
are yet ava ilable, it is safe to say that, 
if the response continues as it bas in 
the past, the building will undoubtedly 
be erected. 

With respect to the progre s made 
Mr. Huggins says: "Report from in
dividuals and churches are coming in 
almost every day as to the progress 
being made in the movement to erect 
a chapel at Wake Forest College. Since 
May, President Kitchin and faculty 
members, together with Secretary Hug
gins and the staff members of the Bap
tist State Convention have presented 
the appeal on Sunday mornings to one 
hundred or more of our larger churcbe . 
1 n the meantime thousands of letters 
have been written to Bapti ts in and 
out of the state. Hundreds of pledge 
have been made and one church, Mor
ganton First, has reached its goal of 
about $2,000. Many other chmches are 
on the point of r eaching their goals, 
but the list cannot be given at present. 
The present plan calls for the presen
tation of the appeal in a few more of 

the larger churches during October. 
Many pastors of country churches write 
that they are taking the matter up with 
the member hip of their churches in 
late October or early November. More 
definite repol'ts of just what has been 
accompli bed will be printed in Old 
Gold and Black and the Biblical R e
corder about the middle of October." 

Doctor Kitchin and nine other mem
bers of the college farult;v have made 
exactly one hundred public appearances 
during the past three months in behalf 
of th e chapel. They traversed the State 
many times, night and day, without 
com pensat.ion. 

The Wake Fore t President poke at 
Pastor-Alumni conference at the fol
lowing places: Raleigh, Louisburg, 
Durham, Oxford, Tarboro, Ahoskie, 
Elizabeth City, Sanford, Shelby, Char
lotte, Winston-Salem, Statesville, Mt. 
Airy, Boone, .\ sheville, R ender on
Yille, Morganton, Spindale, Greens
boro, and Lumberton. 

H e presented the appeal in the follow
ing churches: First Baptist Chu rches 
of the following cities-Raleigh, Lex
ington, H enderson, Rocky Mount, Wil
son, Charlotte, Burlington, and Wil
liamston; Tabernacle, Raleigh; Pullen 
Memorial, Raleigh; Watt Street, Dur
ham. 

Dean Daniel B. Bryan spoke at the 
fo ll owing churches: IJouishurg, War
renton, and Clayton. 

Other faculty member and the 
churches at which the.v appeared fol
low: 

Dr. 0. T. Binkley-Fir t Baptist 
Church of Oxford, Ilickory, Marshall, 
Ashevill e, Goldsboro, and Greensboro; 
Hayes-Ba rton, Raleigh ; Brown 1\[emo-

rial, Hickory; Weaverville. H e talked 
to pastors and alumni at the First 
Bapt ist Cbmcbes of Monroe and Albe
marle, and at the Blackwell :Memorial 
Church of Eli7a beth City. 

Dr. J. A. Easley-Angier Avenue, 
Dmbam; West Durham, Durham ; 
Coat ; :Millbrook; and R ockingham. 

Dr. Everett Gill- Grace Church, 
Durham and Pritchard Memorial, 
Charlotte. 

Professo r I. B. Lake-,\.sbeboro and 
Beaufort. 

Professor J. L. Memory, Jr.-Scot
land Nerk; Bladenboro; Edgemont, 
Durham; and the Fir t Baptist Church 
of Wilmington, Roxboro, and :Monroe. 

Rev. Eugene Oli1•e-First Baptist 
Church of N ortb Wilkesboro, Lenoir, 
Elizabeth City, 11ft. Airy, and Boone; 
We t "\ shevill e, Mills H ome, Beaver 
Dam and Deever View. 

Randolph Benton-Bethany Church, 
Wendell and Brassfield Church, Gran
ville County. 

Zon Robinson, student religious sec
retary and instructor in public speak
ing, wa in the employ of the Con
vention during the um mer months 
during which time he spoke at fifteen 
churche and about twenty-five alumni 
banquets and intervi ewed f or gift sev
eral hunch·ed alumni. 

PERSON COUNTY 
ALUMNI ORGANIZE 

During Augu t P erson County alum
ni organized at Roxboro. Merrimon 
Bums, of the clas of 1 923, was elected 
prPsident. Burns is an attorney at Rox
boro and practices with his brother 
Robert, who graduated from Wake For
est in 1920. 

A.ddrcs conlrilmtions and sub
scriptions on New Chapel to: 

ilr. A. HUGGINS, Secretary 
llnptist Stnte Com•ention 

Raleigh. N. C. 
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FRIENDS OF THE WAKE FOREST COLLEGE LIBRARY 

Address communications to Ethel Taylor Crittenden, Librarian 

orne time ago, while Dr. Randolph 
.\..dams, Director of the William L. 
Clement Library was visiting our li
brary, expressed some doubt as to 
whether it "'as quite fair for Ameri
cans to bring to the United State 
England's literary and other treasures. 
"Yes, indeed," was Dr. Adams' em
phatic response - "everything of the 
sort should be moved here for preserva
tion; it i$ merely a matter of a few 
years before bombs will be falling on 
the great European capitals." 

Row that the British ll:u emn and 
the Public Record Office have been tbe 
ta1·geh of Germany' furiou onslaught 
one sadly realize that Dr. ..\..dam ' 
prophecy ha come true. However min
gled our feelings may be we mu t agree 
that Wake Fore t ha been for tunate 
in having recently secured a number of 
important acqui itions from abroad. 
Among these i "a remarkably fine and 
intere ling autograph letter by Thack-

eray," a copy of which i reproduced on 
this page. This letter was ecured from 
London by that good friend of the L i
brary, Dr. J o eph Quincy "\ dam, with 
funds supplied by another friend, Mr. 
William Deitrick of Raleigh. F rom the 
same source ha come a portrait with 
autograph signature of Dicken . J.n
other time I will tell you of equally 
valuable acqui ition made po sible by 
Dr. ,\ dam and :1Ir. Deitrick. 

LIBR..\..RY NEED 

Contributions for the purchase of current books, 
Biography, and o forth. 

Another significant recent gift i that of Dr. Randolph 
"\dams, one of the Committee of pon ors of our Friends' 
group, of "Basken-ille's masterpiece." ROBERT B..\..R
CL.\ Y'S An .1pology for lite Qu4kers, Birmingham (Eng
land), 1765. 

An autographed copy of "Colonel James N eiLon," recent
ly publi ·bed by Profe or Robert Thompson of Rutgers Uni
YCr>ity faculty (Wake Foret, 1917) ha been brought to 
the library by the author, one of our good"friend ." 

"Can you use anything about insurance?" wrote ll:r. T. 
Woody Evans of Roanoke, Va., class of 1923. On our reply
ing in the affirmative, ll:r. Evans sent us a number of val
uable books and pamphlets from his offire. 

Dr. llorace Flack, 1901, Director of the Department of 
Legislati>e Reference of Maryland, has sent u a check, a 
copy of the new edition of the J..nnotated Code of )faryland, 
and four Research Reports made for the Legislati>e Council. 

A Friend who wishes to remain anonymous has given the 
Library a leaf from the Iruremburg Gh ronicle. 

.l belo,·ed alumnus and one of our Friends, Dr. H ubert 
Royster of Raleigh, i giving us a number of ignificant book 
from his personal library. Included is Foote's ketches of 
.Y orth Carolina. 

~ 4 .k.t . I ~«4- 'f""' -t<...' ~,iJ , 

IU I w... "'"' '-4 ~ to 'f<'Wl l.-u c + 
·,,"\..., t.""" ~ ~ \<L-. .. --~ ........ 1 'r--~ ... 
"i~) ""~ t ~ ~n.f- ~--
~'t'· L-.-~, lo n.. ~ 5'1~ . Hr. ~ 

Vl<4. 1 ~ 1, ............ ·"'--' :., Ill. d.d.tvc. 

~ tt... l.c..l l..bL ._,..f'....r . ....... , .... &i.:...t 

4 w.. ,___ ~ £-,r......_ 1tA.. i... t..; 
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Coordination Committee of 
N. C. Baptist Colleges Meets 

DEAN BRYAN OUTLINES 
PRINCIPLES; DR. BINKLEY 

ELECTED CHAIRMAN 

The Intercollegiate Committee ap
pointed by the last se sion of the North 
Carolina Baptist State Convention held 
its first meeting at Ridgecrest ~\.ugu t 
26, 1940. The committee as authorized 
consists of the presidents, deans, one 
other faculty member of each institu
tion under the control of the Conven
tion, ancl in addition ix members at 
large. 

The purpose of thi committee is to 
work out plans for closer cooperation 
among the educational institutions and 
report their plans and findings to the 
Convention. The secretary of the Bap
tist State Convention, 11. A. Huggins, 
called the conference, outlined the pur
poses, and suggested plans for the or
ganization. Dr. 0. T. Binkley was 
elcrted chairman; Dr. Carlyle Camp
bell, vice chairman; and 11. A. Ilug
gins, secretary. The organization set 
up three sub committees. 

First, Dr. S. L. Stealey was appointed 
chairman of the committee on College 
and Church relationships whose duty it 
will be to keep the churches informed 
and stimulate a greater interest in 
Christian education. 

Second, M. A. Huggins was made 
chairman of the committee on admin
istrati,·e policies and finances. 

Third, Dean Bryan, of Wake Forest, 
was appointed chairman of the cuni
culum committee whose duty it will be 
to meet with the faculties or admini -
trative officers of each member insti
tution before the catalogues are printed 
for the next succeeding year in the hope 
that the courses of our colleges may be 
better coordinated, that some economy 
may be effected, and that students and 
the public may receive more accurate 
information on pre-professional re
quirements and degrees. 

Dean Bryan spoke to the committee 
at some length concerning the coop
erative effort of this intercollegiate 
committee. He called attention to the 
fact that this is the first effort made 
by the Convention or the colleges to 
think out a unified educational pro
gram; that it is possible for such a 
committee to replace competitive ef
forts with cooperative efforts; that each 
institution in the entire program may 
relate itself to the whole; that Wake 
Forest College, for instance, does not 
desire to be a competitor, but recog-

CO-ORDINATOR 

Pictured nbove is Dr. Daniel n. Brynn who 
outlined policies lllHl princi})les under 
which the coonlination committee of the 
ns ocintion of North Carolina Baptist 
college will opemte. 

This session will round out 20 yenr of 
unstintetl service IIC hns gh•en Wake 
Forest as hem! of the Education llepnrt
ment nnd director of its ummer chool. 

!Denn of the college ince 1923, he hns be
come tlte official "trouble-shooter'' of 
the campus. Enjoying the confidence of 
the students and the respect of his col
leagues, he has ironed out many a knot
ty problem involving both hulents and 
professors. 

His far-sightetlness, nbility, antl UJI(ler
standing have made the Dean's office a 
force in every decision which affects the 
college. lie teaches a Suntlay school 
class, is chairmnn of the Boartl of Dea
cons of the Baptist Church, Cha lrman 
of the public school committee, chair
man of tlw N. C. College Conference 
Committee on Collnborntlon with the 
State Department of Publlc Instruction. 
He Is a STOCICHOLDER in "'Wake Forest 
College, not a hireling! 

nizes its opportunity in the junior-sen
ior level, in the additional field of the 
Master's degree, and i ts professional 
schools of law and medicine. 

He stated that it was his belief that 
the cooperating institutions could r e
think their offerings; present clearer 
information concerning pre-professional 
requirements and basic work for majors 
and minors in the senior colleges, there
by strengthening all institutions con
cerned; make it easy for one who has 
begun in our system to see his way 
through and continue in the institu
tions of the system and, at the same 
time, effect economy in the curriculum 
offerings of the various institutions; 
prepare some coordination of courses 
both in the regular sessions and in the 
summer sessions that will greatly 
strengthen the upper division of our 
work, and that above all be believe 
that the work of the committee might 
create better understanding and appre
ciation on the part of the public nnd 
the institution themselves in a pro
gre sive advancing program of higher 
education within the institutional mem
bers of the North Carolina Baptist 
State Convention. 

PROFESSORS SPEAK 
During the summer months two 

Wake Forest professors participated in 
five notable religious meetings. 

Dr. 0 . T . Binkley, head of the Re
ligion department, led a discussion in 
J nne at the B.S. U. Retreat at Ridge
crest. Fourteen hundred Baptist stu
dents were in attendance. 

In July he gave an address to the 
Sunday school conference of the South
ern Baptist Convention on "The Lord
ship of J esus." 

In Augu t he spoke to the Editorial 
Conference of the Southern Baptist 
Convention on "Expo itory Writing." 
The two Ia t named meetinO's were at 

. 0 

R1dgecrest, also. 
(Oontimted on page sixteen) 
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Dr. G. W. Paschal 
Formal opening exercises at Wake 

Forest this year found an omnipresent 
man on the campus during the Ia t 
forty-four years missing from the ranks 
of professor who filed down the Church 
aisle to take their places before the 
speaker' platform. That man was Dr. 
George Washington Paschal, now 71 
years of age, and just hegitming to 
"settle down to hard work." 

It was one night just before the 
commencement exerci es last Spring 
that Dr. Paschal talked of his first 
days at Wake Fore t as a member of 
the faculty here. The Autumn of 1 96, 
it was that he walked into his first 
classroom as a teacher of men. Fresh 
from the University of Chicago, where 
he had secured his Ph.D. degree, the 
energetic professor launched a career 
that will neYer be forgotten in the an
nals of Wake Forest's history-one that 
he remembers so vividly and one in 
which he is so intensely interested that 
he has almost completed the second 
volume of its literary recount . 

..lnd so his career swept through the 
outset of another decade, another cen
tury, and a new day for Wake Forest 
CollegP, whose 107th year has just be
gun-without him for the first titne in 
44 years. During his last years as pro
fessor of Greek to the student of this 
Baptist Institution, he was recognized 
as the teacher of the nation's largest 
classical Greek cla es. But Paschal has 
done more than that. Twent~·-five years 
ago he was a teacher of Greek and Lat· 
in, the registrar of the college, the ath· 
letic director, one who knew all ahout 
the library, one who could ad1•i e a 
student regarding ever.Y ubject OJ' 

phase of the school curriculum, one of 
the bet read men in Wake Foret o1· 
X orth Carolina, and a father 1~ho gaYc 
a great deal of time to his famil.v. 

In the course of time hi intere ts 
changed somewhat, but last year, at his 
retirement, he wa still a professor of 
Greek, a member of the Tow"!l Commi . 
sian, a writer completing several book .. 
a contributor to se1·eral publications, 
a man who still knew the enlarged li-

DR. G. W. PASCHAL 

who for forty-four years was 

a member of the Woke 

Forest Faculty .... 

brary by heart, a spirited admirer of 
sports who never mi ed an athletic con
test, one who read a much a any per· 
son on the campus, and a father who 
still devoted much time to his famil,Y. 

The work of Dr. Pa chal, then, will 
ne1•er stop. IIi energy i inexhaustible, 
seemingly, and his tasks seem to bob 
up here and there before or ju t after 
the completion of other tasks. 

lie is a patriotic Wake Fore t Col
lege alumnu , for it was back in 1 9 
that he entered school here. lie gradu
ated in 1 92. Going back before his col
lege day , howeYer, we find more than 
one patriotic trait of the more vouth· 
I ul Paschal and his predecessoJ:s. Tie 
wa born a patriot. It was on July 7, 
1 69, in Chatham County that he first 
saw the light of day. Hi father named 
him George Washington Paschal, and 
a twin brother, born at the arne time, 
wa named Robert Lee Paschal. 

He hasn't left Wake Forest, either, 
for he still crosse the cam pus, going 
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Retires 

to and from his office, the lib1·ary, the 
administration office , the football field, 
and other point on the magnolia-mazed 
site. The tolling of the Ia t cia s bell 
for the 1939--!0 session ended only a 
small portion of his wide-spread ac
tivity. Too, he will still have time, be
tween the duties of his diverse activity, 
to keep appointments with Plato and 
Xenophon now and then. 

MR. EARNSHAW RECOVERS 

The hearts of the tudent and pro
fessor at the college were gladdened 
at the opening of thi school year when 
Bur ar E. B. Earnshaw returned to 
hi post after three months of very 
erious illness in the Duke Hospital. 

The Bursar, for 39 years, has been a 
vital force in the development of the 
college, and has extracted funds from 
the students in as painless a manner 
a it could have been done. 
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WAKE FOREST GETS $671000 
SWIMMING POOL 

MINISTERS ENROLL AT 
SEMINARIES 

Twenty - two ministerial students 
graduated at Wake Forest College in 
J nne, 194.0. Se,·en of the e are enter
ing the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary thi month : H. IT. Barnette, 
Norman L. Blythe, C. P. Burchette, 
Jr., Clarence Godwin, Claude Roebuck, 

James L. Turner, and N. P. Howing

ton who received the M.A.. degree at 

Wake Forest in J nne. Two are con

tinuing their study at the Southwest

ern Baptist Theological Seminary: 

Year in and year out the months 
of May and September have found 
Wake Forest students seeking a place 
in which to swim dming the hot after
noons. Summer school students have 
looked in vain for something which 
might give a bit of diversion to lovers 
of America's most popular ummer 
sport. 

But last week the officials of the town 
of Wake Forest took a step in town 
development that will be of incalculable 
benefit to the May and September stu
dents, and of even more benefit to the 
hundreds who attend the summer ses
sions here annually. They announced 
that the townsmen had voted over
whelmingly in favor of assuming re
sponsibility for a $15,000 bond issue 
as their part in the erection of a $67,-
000 wimming pool and community 
center fostered by the WP A.. 

Mayor Harvey Holding stepped from 
his office in town hall Tuesday night, 
September 23, and disclosed that the 
voters of Wake Forest had accepted by 
a vote of 254 to nine the proposal (and 
forty-seven didn't vote at all, following 
the new registration). But hi words 
were drowned out, and shouts of glee 
went up from the town's citizens and 
the college students alike. 

Although it was kept more or less in 
the sub rosa of conversation, college 
officials and students last Spring looked 
with eager eyes at a blue-print plan of 
the project. The WP A. officials in Dur
ham di trict headquarters, put an offi
cial 

1

o.k. on the plans, and the Wash
ington office gave hearty approval. All 
along thP way the personnel of the 
school watched the glowing reports, 
and never did their interest wane in the 

least. 
It was a matter of large import to 

them. For years the students had found 
only an old, muddy lake to use for 
swimming purposes, and the lake was 
never intended for a pool. Not only 
did they risk their health for a bit of 
sunshine and water, but they spent 

time in going to nearby towns and cities 
to find pools. 

According to the official in town, 
work on the project should get under
way within the next thirty days, and 
students of the 1941 summer session 
should find a new feature to add to the 
nine weeks' program of work, mi.'{ed 
with occa ional pleasure. 

A second feature of the project was 
unfolded on the blue-print in the form 
of a community center, where lodge 
meetings may be held, dinners may be 
served, and where general assemblies 
may be realized without the hazards of 
innumerable difficulties that the past 
has always produced. 

Wbile the college has realized such 
a good forutne in the town's plan of 
development, the partakers will serve 
the town at the same time. The pool will 
be self-liquidating, the officials of Wake 
Forest say, and in time should be a 
means of income. 

VIRGINIA GORRELL HALL 
THE ALu11rNI NEws is indebted to 

Mrs. Virginia Gorrell llall who, almost 
single-handedly, has pTepared for the 
past five issues the section of the maga
zine entitled "Check Up on Your Class
mates." 

Mrs. Hall is now residing in Louis
burg where her husband operates a 
store. She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gorrell. 

R. C. Sieg, and Frank Hughes, Jr. 

P. P. Freeman i enrolled in Moravian 

Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. J. L. Mid

dleton will enter Crozer Seminary tbis 

fall. Wayne Oates is returning to Wake 

F ore t College for graduate study and 

is pastor of Bunn and Peachtree Bap

tist churches. 

F. H. Schofield who received his M.A. 

degree at Wake Forest in J nne is pastor 

of the Youngsville Baptist Church 

and is doing graduate study at Duke 

University. Lee Settle i enrolled in 

the Colgate-Roche ter Divinity School. 

Ryburn T. Stancil i Educational Di

rector in the Grace Baptist Church of 

Durham. Four others haYe accepted 

pastorates : Hugh F. llarrill at Four 

Oaks, M. L. llux at Greensboro, J. V. 
Watterson at Pinetop , and H . K. Mid

dleton at Sugar Grove near Boone. 

Mecklenburg Alumni to Meet 
After Thanksgiving 

In 

Game 
Charlotte 

DT. Hunter Jones, president of the 
Mecklenburg County unit of the Wake 
Forest Alumni Association, announces 
that there will be a banquet in Char
lotte at the Charlotte Hotel at 6 :00 
p.m. on Thanksgiving Day, immedi
a tcly following the Wake Forest-South 
Carolina football game. 

It is to be a ladies' night atiair, 
str ictly informal. Hw1ter says, "The 
Hotel Charlotte has a new dining room. 

It will accommodate about 500 people. 
We had 240 present last year and ex
pect to double that number this year." 

On the program will be President 
Thurman Kitchin and Gubernatorial 
Democratic Nominee J. M. Broughton. 

Hunter says that all vi iting alumni, 
their wives, families, and friends are 
invited to attend a program that will 
have "plenty of music, snap, and good 
fellowship." 
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17 Added to Medical School Staff 
The first move in the education a I pro

gram of the Bowman Gray chool of 
:.\fedicine of Wake Forest in Winston

alem came recently when the Board 
of Trustees added 17 to the faculty. 

• \ccording to Dean C. C. Carpenter 
these men were added as a nucleus for 
the de,·elopment of the expanded pro
gram. None of the departments haYe 
been completely staffed and several de
partment like obstetrics, orthopedics, 
urology, eye, ear, nose and throat, etc., 
haYe not been considered. 

Those elected are: Dr. lierbert S. 
Wells, professor of physiology and 
pharmacology; Dr. John C. Reece and 
Dr. W. C. Thomas, pathology; Dr. 
LcRo~· Butler, pediatrics; D1-. James 
K. Pepper, radiology; Drs. William 
.Allan, Frederic R. Taylor, and Paul 
Whitaker, associate in medicine; Dr. 
lioward H. Bradshaw, profe so1· of 
surgery; :.\I i ·s Salome Winckler Well , 
professor of dietetics; Dr. George liai·
rell, Jr., assistant professor of medi
cine; Dr. Robert B. Lawson, assistant 
profe sor of pedriatic ; Dr . Milton J. 
Rosenau, liRI·old W. Brown, lierman G. 
Baity, Roy Xorton, and W. L. Fleming, 
public health and preventive medicine. 

Dr. lierbert . Wells became profes
sor of physiology and pharmacology. 
Dr. Wells has sened on the faculty of 
the Vanderbilt niversity :Medical 
School for many year , associated with 
Dr. William E. Gerry, one of the most 
eminent men in the field of physiology 
and Dr. Walter Lampson, an equally 
eminent Pharmacologist. 

Dr. John C. Reece and Dr. W. C. 
Thomas were added to the department 
of pathology. Reece is now erving 
as pathologi t at the Xorth Carolina 
Baptist liospital which will become 
an integral part of the :Medical chool 
in Winston- alem. Dr. Thomas has 
just completed his internship at the 
Gallingher Memorial liospital in Wa h
ington, D. C. 

In the clinieal branches, Drs. LeRo~· 

J. Butler and ,J a me K. Pepper of 
Winston-Salem were elected. Dr. But
ler is widely known for his out tanding 

work in Pcdintrics. His election was 
recommended b." professors of pediat
rics in leading southern medical schools. 
Dr. Pepper i radiologist at the Baptist 
llospital and as such will he an im
portant link in the faculty . 

Drs. William Allan, Frederick R. 
Taylor and Paul Whitaker will be a -
ociates in mNlicine on a part- time 

basis. 
Dr. Howard II. Bradshaw, assistant 

profe sor of slll'gery at J efferson Medi
cal College wa elected profes or of 
Surgery. 

Dr. Brad haw is a native of Bums
ville. lie graduated from .Jefferson in 
1927. After an internship, he became 
u member of the Surgical faculty at the 
Hnn·ard Medical School. Three year· 
ago he returned to Jefferson as an as
sociate of Dr. George P. :.\[ueller, pro
fe"sor of surgery. 

a lome Winckler Wells becomes Pro
fes or of Dietetics. She received the 
B.S. degree from the Univer ity of 
Wi cousin. For seven years she was 
dietitian at the Mayo linic. During 
the last nine years she has been head 
of the department of dietetic at V au
derbilt University School of :Medicine. 

Dr. George liarrell, Jr., now on the 
resident taff at Duke liospital will 
er,·e as a istant profes or of Medi

cine on a full-time ba is. lie will be in 
direct charge of clinical clerks in the 
hospital. In recommending Dr. liar
rell, Dr. Frederick Hanes, Professor of 
Medicine at Duke aid "Dr. liarrell 
has shown more real scientific ability 
than any man I ha,•e ever had at Duke. 
Indeed, he i so good that I would ''ery 
willingl.Y keep him on my staff. liis 
original publications have been quite 
remarkable for a man his age and his 
keennes for scientific im·e ligation i 
matched by his excellent ability n a 
clinician. H e is well trained in path
ology and will urely make a good 
teacher. Yon may think I am going it 
pretty strong about Dr. liarrell, but it 
i difficult for me to say too much 
about a man of his calibre." 

Dr. Robert B. Lawson will be assist-

ant profe sor of pediat1·ics. Dr. Law
son is a graduate of liarvarcl U ni,•er
sit.'' in both the chool of Art and the 
Medical School. Following an intern
ship he joined the faculty of the Johns 
Hopkins Medical School, where he 
.stn.Yrd for three years. During the last 
two year he ha been in charge of the 
Out-Patient department of the Uni
,·et·sit,Y of Rochester :Medical School. 

Public Health and Preventive Medicine 
The most important and far reach

ing development concerns tl1e teaching 
of PubEc liealth and Preventive Med
icine by the Division of Preventi,·e 
Medicine of the Lniver ity of North 
C'amlina. These subject will be taught 
by the regular faculty assigned to the 
subject at the U niver ity, consisting 
of Dr . Milton J. Ro enau, llarold W. 
Brown, Herman G. Baity, Roy N orion, 
and W. L. Fleming. Through an agree
ment adopted by each faculty the e men 
will be assigned to Winston-Salem dur
ing the period these subjects are being 
taught. For thl service, the University 
will receive a definite annual sum. 

Such a plan already exists between 
Duke University and the 'Cnh,ersity of 
~orth Carolina, o the incln ion of the 
Wake Forest School put all the teach
ing in these subject for the entire state 
under one staff. "11. similar plan exist 
between the five medical schools in New 
York City," Dean Carpenter explained, 
"but each school supplies its own staff." 
according to Dr. Milton J. Rosenau, 
head of the Divi ion of Public Health 
and Preventive Medicine at the Uni
versity, this is the first time in all of 
the forty-eight states in the nation that 
all Public Health and Preventive Med
icine teaching in the state has been put 
under it University. According to Dean 
Carpenter, "This i the concrete evi
dence of the widespread sen·ice the Di
vision of Public liealth and PJ·e,•entive 
:.\[edicine at onr University renders. In 
fact, it ha in a relatively short time 
become, along with Harvard, Yale and 
.Johns Hopkins, one of the nation's out
tanding schools." 
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ALL TEACHERS SECURE POSITIONS 
Seventh Consecutive Yeor in Wh ich 

100 Per Cent Were Placed 

.ill 19±0 graduate who "·ere certi
fied to teach under the X orth Carolina 
high chool standards ha•e obtained 
position~. the college placement bureau 
announced, adding that the year·_ rec
ord make· the seYenth year in ·ucee·
·ion that the teacher graduate ha•e 
been placed 100 per cent. 

Dw·ing thi · .e•en-year period, more 
than 300 Wake Forest men ha•e begun 
their teaching career· in Korth Caro
lina'· public high schools. 

The 100 per cent placement record 
made by the illiritution here i 2 6 per 
cent higher than the ~ ± per cent place
ment reported this year by the _ T a tiona 1 
Teacher Placement .i~sociation. 

Forty- ix graduate< placed thi- year 
and the schools to w·hich they haYe 
gone are J. T . .Ashford. Chocowinity; 
James Banister, 'lades.ille; B. T. 
Bridge>, Carthage; R C. Brown. Em
ma; Rupert Bryan, Wilmington; R. T. 
Daniel. White•ille; Woodrow W. Da•i., 
Four Oaks; J. . Dilday. Ro,-ehill: 
1L D. Dunkle,, Fair Bluff; W. E. 
Eustler, Rockingham; T. F. Fitzger
ald, Bahama; I. C. Gentry, Canton: 
T. H. Gilli, outh Bo ton, \a. 

II. R. Green. tate Board of Eduea
tion, Trenton, X. J.; E. C. Hill, Jr., 
Wake Fore t; Paul Hinkle, Chi cod; 
T . .A. Hood, wan Quarter; L. V. 
Honeycutt, DHis-Townsend, Lexing
ton; T. A. Hoyle Harri burg; R. ::JL 
Howard, Bethany; J. T. IIughes, 
Gardner·; J. L. Jenkin,. Jr .. :lloore -
boro; R B. Kin ey, Red Oak·; II. G. 
:llatheny, Hollis; Raymond :llodlin. 
Jr., W akelon school, Zebulon; Robert 
L. :llohn Power·ville; E. W. :ll01·row, 
Welcome chool, Green"l"ille, . C.; 
Ellis :Murchi on, .Apex; R. F. ~Tanney, 
Caroleen; Donald X ewsome, Canton; 
J. E. Parker teaching fellow, yra
cuse Uni•er ity X. Y.; W. F. Pritch
ard, Warrenton; J. C. Puni, Green 
Hope chool, Apex · ..i. :ll. Ree•es, 
Warrenton; Dadd I. chrum. Bryson 
City; W. W. Ses om, Black Creek; 
Lee Settle, Ferguson. 

T. J. harpe, Drexel; C. T. mith, 
Princeton; . :ll. pencer, Jr., Wash
ington; Rouani quires, Carthage; 
.T. W. Teague, Fine Creek ; II. I. Thar
rington, teadman: J. T. Tyler, Hoke 
:llill ; C. B. Vuncannon, Linden. and 
C. Wayne Collier, Pactolu . 

20 OUT OF 21 LAW 
GRADUATES PASS BAR 

The 19±0 Law chool graduates, aft
er pending June and July reviewing 
at Wake Fore t, attacked the X orth 
Carolina bar examination in traditional 
Wake Fore t tyle. Out of twenty-one 
graduates who tood the examination, 
twenty passed and have received their 
law licenses. Tho.e who pas ed are: 
Beamer H. Barne , Linwood; . F. 
Caldwell, Lumberton; Robert B. Camp
bell, Plymouth ( cla - of '39) ; :llahlon 
C. Chandler Albemarle; Earl C. Col
lin , ylva; Charle~ II. Dorsett, :Mount 
Gilead; Clifton W. E•erett. Robert-
onrule; B. T. Fall , Jr., bel by; Carl 

E. Gaddy, :Micro; W. Lloyd Gilbert, 
Dunn; James :ll. Haye~, Jr., Win>ton

alem; Da•i C. Herring, Fayette•ille; 
. Craiu Hopkins, _Ubemarle; J a me 

G. Lind ·ey, W a~hington (class of '3 ) ; 
L. . :lloore, kyland (class of '3.'); 
Walter B. Peyton, .Asheville ( cla of 
'39); Ernest H . Phillip , Ea t Flat 
Rock; Archie L. mitb, :llaxton; 
R. Finley uipes .Ahoskie, and W. Fred 
William, Wake Fore t. Benjamin ar
lin, of Dorche ter, 1ras ., an honor 
graduate of 19±0, was awarded a grad
uate cholar-hip by the IIarvard Law 

chool, of which he i now taking ad
vantage. 

A new member of the Law chool 
faculty i Prof. Herbert R. Baer. a 
graduate of Cornell "GniYersity and the 
Har"l"ard Law chool. ~\.fter eleYen 
year of active trial practice in New 
Jer ey, he erved 'Yith marked ucces• 
a a teaching fellow in the Cornell Law 

chool in 1939-±0. Prof. I. Beverly 
Lake ha returned with a new :lla ter 
of Laws degree after a years leave of 
ab ence on a graduate fellow-hip at the 
Columbia "Gniver ity Law chool. Prof. 
Brainard Currie i now absent on leave 

at Columbia. having been awarded a 
similar fellowship for the CUlTent year. 
It is a high compliment to the quali
fication- of the faculty for two of it' 
member to receive such recognition in 
ucce ive years. Other members of the 

law faculty are Prof. R. B. White, Prof. 
E. W. Timberlake, Prof. . C. Fielden. 
and Dean Dale F. tan. bury. 

The law library ha now been in
crea ed to 13,000 >olumes. Other phy·
ical impro"\"ements of the pa ·t year in
clude new cla. room furniture, the fit
ting up of a tudent conference room. 
and partial installation of a fluorescent 
lighting sy-tem. 

SAM SMITH WITH F.B.I. 
O!d am mith. jolly boy, who grad

uated in law in 193 and known hap
pily by all stu lents for .ix year• prior 
to that date, is with the Federal Bu
reau of In•e tigation located at the 
L. . :llarine Corps Reservation at 
Quantico, Virginia. 

If the editor of this magazine had 
to be arre ted or in•estiuated, he would 
about as lief have am to do it a· any
body he knol\-s. 

When the fre~hmen on the campus 
used to a.k am where he wa from. he 
would reply, ''from Green boro, melYe 
mile· our Broad treet." He told of a 
country baseball pitcher '·back home" 
who had o much team that one day 
when he wound up to pitch he forgot 
to turn the ball loo e and it pulled him 
all the way into the home plate. There 
are not many magnolia tree on the 
campu but beneath whose branche 
he ha picked his banjo and led merry 
tunes to the delight of many a home
,ick freshman. 

REV. DAVID LEON 
WOODWARD HONORED 

On the eptemher 12, 19-!0 coYer of 
The llaichman Examiner, a national 
Bapti t paper, i • a picture of ReY. 
David Leon Woodward, pastor of the 
First Bapti t burch of LaGrange, 
Illinoi, who graduated from Wake 
Fore t in 191 . This excellent religion 
jom·nal carrie- a 500-word account of 
the accomplishments of Woodward. 
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All Med Graduates Transferred 
To Senior Medical Colleges 
Officials of the .Medical School have 

announced that all of the 25 students 
who completed the fir t two years of 
the medical course here last June ha,·e 
been uccessfully placed in the follow
ing schools for the completion of their 
medical cour:;e: 

TEMPLE Uxin:.RSITY-Hobert D . ..11-
len, Seattle, Washington; Heath D. 
Bumgardner, Stanley; John ]), Chris
tian, Hocky Mount; J. Cooper IIoward, 
Hoseboro; :Malcolm J. :i\IncDonald, 
Little Rock, S. C.; Wi.lliam .\. O'Brien, 
LeaksYille; Eleanor Rodwell, Nor !ina. 

J EFFER ON MEDICAL c 0 L L E 0 E

Joseph R. Little, Salisbury; Jay L. 
Smith, Jr., Spencer; J ohn S. Stone, 
Leaksville; John F. Weeks, Jr., Eliza
beth City. 

\" ANDERDILT U NI\'J;R ITY-0scar W. 
Carter, Mars Hill; Joseph C. Hall, 
Roseboro. 

Gxn'ERSITY OF \"rnoiNIA-Earl R. 
Baldwin, .Jr., Greensboro; Andrew J . 
Crutchfield, Jr., Woodsdale; Donnie II. 
,Jones, Jr., Micro. 

UNI\'ERSJ'l~Y OF PENNSYLV.A!\TI.t\ -

\Y. Bo.Yd Owen, Canton; Samuel II. 
Williams, .Jr., Washington. 

UNIYEIISITY OF :i\Lun"LAND- Philip 
L. Dixon, Jr., Walstonburg; IT. Fred 
Johnson, Macon, Ga.; William J. 
Senter, Chalybeate Springs. 

GEORGE IYASHII<GTON UN!VEII ITY
Charles llighsmith, Jr., Dlt11n; Robert 
\\. King, Bessemer City. 

M.;;oiOAL CoLLEGE oF THr:; ·rATE OF 
Sot:Tll CAROLJN,\-W. Dan Martin, Ra
leigh; Edwin C. Womble, Wagram. 

GASTON ALUMNI ORGANIZE 
Dw·ing the swnmer an alumni or

ganization was formed for Ga ton 
County, with Dr. E. V . llud on, of 

ramerton, as it president. Other of
ficers elected were Rev. M. L. Barnes, 
of Mt. llolly, ,-ice president; Profes or 
A. C. Wal'iick, of R anlow, ecretary. 
Outsiders present at the meeting were 
Dr. Thurman Kitchin, Wake Fore t's 
president, and :i\L ..1. Huggin , secre
tary of the Bapti t State Com·ention. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROFESSOR PASSES 

Edward Leigh Be t, nperintendent of 
chools, Mecklenburg County, Char

lotte, died of a heart attack on J nly 
5, 1940. Mr. Bet taught in the Wake 
Forest College Summer School for sev
eral summers recently. lie i urvived 
by his wife, the former Mi s Nan Ma
lone of Louisbmg; two children, Mrs. 
J. W. McClain, '33, Bristol, Tenn., and 
Edward Leigh Best, Jr., '36, Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Co .. Charlotte; and 
one grandchild. 

Page Sixteen 

DR. WALTON KITCHIN 
WINS ESSAY MEDAL 

Wake Forest profe ors have further 

evidence that there need not ncces arily 

be any incompatibility between aca

demic proficiency and phy ical prowess. 

Dr. Walton Kitchin, youngest on of 

President and :i\Irs. Thurman Kitchin, 

at the commencement exercise of J ef

ferson Medical College wa presented 

a gold medal for the best essay submit

ted on "The practice of Medicine." 

Wal ton is intern this year at P enn

sylvania Hospital in Plliladelphia, the 

oldest hospital in the United States. 

PROFESSORS SPEAK 
(Oontinuecl from page ele ven) 

Dr . .d. C. Reid, head of the depart

ment of Philosophy, in .June poke at 

Ridgecre t before the Southern As o

ciation of the Philosophy of Religion, 

his subject being "The llumanities and 

the Curriculum." 

Also at Ridgecre t, in Augu t, he ad

dressed the Education Commission of 

the Southern Baptist Convention on 

"The Present Crisis in Religious Edu

cation." 

Med Class of 1938 Begins As Internes 
:M:em bers of the Cia s of 193 , after 

receiving the M.D. degree from ,·nrious 
Medical School are now serving their 
internships in the following hospitals: 

Dr. W. C .• \.rney, Paterson Genernl 
Hospital, Pater on, N. J.; Dr. V. L. 
Bauer, Columbia ITo pita!, Columbia, 

. C.; Dr. I. T. Blanchard, City :i\Ie
morial llospital, Win ton- alem; Dr. 
G. L. Brown, Abington Memorial llo·
pital, Abington, P a.; Dr. C. W. Byrd, 

burch llome and Infirmary, Balti
more, Md.; Dr. W. P. Chandler, Bap
tist llospital, Winston-Salem; Dr. L. S. 
Daniel, City Memorial, Winston
Salem; Dr. T. E. Forbes, City Memo-

rial, Winston-Salem; Dr. W. E. Gunby, 
Wilmington Hospital, Wilmington, 
Delaware; Dr. R H. Holmes, Bapti t 
llospital, New Orleans, Ln. 

Dr. M. F . Jones, U. S . .1: a1•al llos
pital (Location undecided); Dr. W. W. 
Kitchen, P ennsylvania H ospital, Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Dr. H.],[. Poteat, Jr., 
Methodi t Episcopal Ho pita!, Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Dr. R. L. Wall, Jr., Prote t
aut Episcopal Ho pita!, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Dr. W. E . Weeks, 'Mercy Hospital, 
Baltimore, Md. ; Dr. C. R. Welfare, 
Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia, 
Pa. ; Dr. D. N. Whitaker, Rex Hospital, 
Raleigh; Dr. E. H. Williams, Atlantic 
City Hospital, Atlantic City, N. J.; 

Dr. L. E. Williams, Protestant Episco
pal Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Medical School has begun it 
work this session with a record enroll
ment of 35 students in the fir t year 
cla and 30 in the second year clas . 

Dr. ITer bert S. Wells of Vanderbilt 
'Gniversity now heads the Department 
of Ph.v iology and Pharmacology. 

Dr. W. C. Thomas ('37) i In tructor 
in Pathology. 

Dr. H. M. Vann is acting a secre
tary of our Medical Alumni and is 
making every effort to determine the 
correct address of all our men. A post 
card to him showing your latest ad
dress, will be appreciated. 
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Caddell/ Lynch1 and Pfohl Pass 
Death ha claimed three individual 

part. of Wake Fore t since the :::.ray 
is ue of the ~\.Lt;:U::"I NEw wa circu
lated Ia t pring. The death took away 
from the in.titution live of men who e 
work typified the oul of the .chool's 
wealthy tradition . They were Dr. James 
W. Lynch, who died :::.fay 23; Coach 
John C. Caddell, who died July 5; and 
Profes or of :::.Iusic Donald L. Pfohl, 
who was summoned eptember 16. 

It isn't with a note of duty that any 
publication stop to recall parts of the 
live of three men who have meant o 
much to an in titution a these three 
haYe meant to Wake Fore t. They 
aren't thought of as ''three men," but 
there wa · Lynch the orator and coun~ 
selor of men, Caddell the coach who 
won the place of dean in onthern ba e
ball annals, and Pfohl the youthful 
musician whose one year ·tay here net
ted phenomenal gain. for Wake Fore t. 

James W. Lynch 
llundreds of friend , student who 

had never learned to know him, and 
faculty members of Wake Fore t fil ed 

down the aisle at the Bapti t Church 
on the afternoon of May 24, 1940. The 
occasion was last rites for Dr. James 
W. Lynch, 75, who had retired from 
active service in the Religion Depart
ment in the Spring of 1938, when his 

colleague Gulley, Cullom. and ledd 
taught their last cia. es. 

.A repre entative of the last tand of 
the old chool of outhern oratory, 
Dr. Lynch had led a life of diversified 
religious intere t , ranginu from main 
speaker on the occa ion of a tate Bap
tist Convention mertin" to the work 
of an humble country pa tor. He wa 
a native V'irginian, being born to J ohn 
W. Lynch and Catherine Pratt Lynch 
on January 20, 1 65, in Henry ounty. 

Lynch graduated with an ::I.Ll. de
gree from Wake Fore t in 1 , an 
out tanding member of his cia- . From 
here he went to the Baptist Theological 

eminary in Loui ville. Ky .. where he 
remained untill 9 when he wa called 
to the Fir t Bapti t Church of Dan
ville, Ky., where he wa. pa tor for 
ten years. Then he returned to his 
Wake Fore t in l c 99 for three year , 
after which he left to take over the 
pa torate of the Calvary Bapti t Church 
in R<~anoke, V a. The follo,ving year he 
wa called back to Wake F orest as 
pa tor of the church and chaplain of 
the college. Here he remained four 
more year , and then he accepted the 
pastorate at the Fir t Bapti t Church 
in Durham. 

He left Durham to become pa tor of 
the First Baptist Church in Athen , 
Ga., and while there be became inti
mately a ociated with the Univer ity. 
He received one of the highest honor 
offered by the Georgia chool when he 
wa made an honorary alumnu of the 
Univer ity, an honor accorded to only 
six men up to that time and the fir. t 
of these wa the Fren<"h Grneral La
fayette. 

One of the mo t powerful moments 
of his dynamic career a a pulpit orator 
came while he was in Georgia. On 
November 13, 191i, at the Georgia 

tate Convention, Dr. Lyneh preached 
on "T he Cross of Christ." At the con
clusion of hi monumental power of 
oratory, the congregation, led by htm
dred of minister-, urged forward to 
the pulpit and led a demon tration 
which lasted for nearly an hour. Dr. 

Lynch finally had to be carried from 
the church by way of the back door. 

Dr. Lynch pent the la-t year of hi 
acth-e en-ice in work for Wake Fore· t 
College, in the cla sroom. on the pul
pit, out on the campu . IIi words were 
so magnificent, hi manner , o gentle
manly, and his form so elegant that he 
often waxed above the heads of lower
cia. men, but no one, to u e the words 
of Gerald Johnson, could escape the 
'surge and thunder of his poetry." 

John C. Caddell 
I t wa on July 5, 1940, that Coach 

John C. Caddell wa" taken by death, 
after uffering for nearly a year from 

a troke of paralysis. Hi death came 
at the conclu ion of "Coach John' '' 
favorite season: pringtime and base
ball. 

The college bell tolled its la t time 
for him on July 6, and with its final 
tone the career of a colorful gentle
man had ended, fifty-nine years after 
he had fir t seen the light of a pring 
day . .And in hi pa ing Wake Forest 
lo t a man for whom the bell had rung 
more than any other individual: each 
time an athletic team of Wake Fore t 
hangs up a victory, the bell tolls. 

For eighteen year he had been skip
per of the ba,ebal l lot on the campus. 
In 1922 he had become coach of the 
frc hman team and in ucceeding years 
he had led varsity team to tate cham
pion hips or runner -up every season 
except three. 

A group of boys who had studied the 
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art of base-running, batting, fielding, 
to ing, and catching met at the addell 
home located five mile from Wake 
Fore. t ou the Raleigh highway on the 
afternoon of July 6. They were men 
\Yho had taken le ons from one of 
the game mo t a1·dent lover , and now 
they were men who were to erve a 
pallbearers at hi last appearance on 
Earth. Among them were Tommy 
Byrne, one of hi ace pitchers, J ack 
Williams, a star outfielder, and several 
other . Score of other friends gath
ered to offer their la t tribute . 

But the life of Caddell didn't end on 
that Summer day-a typical ba eball 
afternoon-that he wa called from 
among hi "boy ." Tho e same men will 
continue to play America' favorite 
pa time in the Caddell manner: win
ner or the be t of lo er . They al o 
took les on in life from him. 

Little more could be aid, and cer
tainly more effecti,Tely, than the 1937 
IIowl eT aiel when in dedication to him 
the editor wrote: "To Coach John C. 
Caddell, moulder of champion and 
dean of X orth Carolina co ache . . . 
with appreciation for hi loyalty to 
Wake Fore t College. For more than 
a dozen year , Coach Caddell ha taken 
boy from little town nearby, haped 
them into champion hip ba eball team 
and feel them into the big leagues .... 
..:.\.lthough Wake Fore t i within a 
tone's throw of college which lead the 

nation in athletic her a O'grega tion of 
unheralded andlot tar whip their 
neighbor with almo t monotonou con-
i tency." 

Donald L. Pfohl 
It wa only fitting that the famed 

Moravian Band should play "Sleep 
Thy La t leep at the funeral serv
ice held for Donald L. Pfohl, Wake 
Fore t Director of l\Iu ic who died at 
a Moore ville ho pital on eptember 
16. Profe or Pfohl had been a member 
of the organization ince a mere lad, 
and the election i r endered only for 
decea ed member of the band. 

Then, too, the Wake Fore t ollege 
octet, a group of boy who took les on 
under the youthful ma ter, sang "The 
Lord Prayer' at the ervice held at 
Home :Moravian Church in Winston-

Salem. I t was the arrangement of Don
ald L. Pfohl, and it poignant strain 
contained a part of the soul of one who 
promi ed to be one of North Carolina' 
large t gift to the mu ical world. 

Donald L. Pfohl was only 23 year, 
of age when he died. His illness wa 
pneumonia, and his family had been at 
hi bed ide for almost a week. 

A huge throng gathered to pay floral, 
verbal and mu ical tribute to him on 
September 17, and among them were 
orne of hi own colleague here at Wake 

Fore t. member of one of North 
Carolina most prominent familie , 
fr . Pfohl wa the on of Bi hop and 

Mr . K enneth J. Pfohl of Win ton
alem. Hi wife the former Mi Adele 

Arbuckle i originally of David on. 

In hi pa ing Wake Fore t wa lo -
ing a man who had been here but a year, 
but one who e effort during that time 
had indicated that the mu ic depart
ment of the college wa headed for a top 
po ition among State college and U ni
ver itie . He was a student at David-
on College for a while, later at the 
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niver ity of Michigan, and in 1939 
he wa graduated from the niYer ity 
of Illinoi chool of !J:u ic, a talented 
vocali t and virtual ma ter of mu ic. 

It wa through hi effort that the 
Demon Deacon band eli played form 
rarely een in Southern college , and 
all through their appearance la t year 
they wore nev. gold and black uniform . 
Director Pfohl wa in trumental in a 
large degree for their up-to-the-minute 
attire. 

In one hort year he had won a place 
in the heart of every student and fac
ulty member at the college here. Brief 
period though it wa , he created an im
pression that year and decades cannot 
remove from the hearts of those who 
recognize the trait of the master in 
the per on of a Christian gentleman. 

DURHAM ALUMNUS 
SWUNG MEAN STICK 

Capt. Wilbur W. Card of Durham, 
under date of April 30, writes the 
Alumni ecretary a follow : regarding 
W . 0. William , cla of 1 9 , 'I know 
lot about my friend W. 0 . William 
and hall never forget him and what he 
did to Trinity and me away back in 
1 96. In a ball game here in the ninth 
inning, wi th the core T rinity two and 
Wake Fore t one, two Wake player 
were on ba e, it wa two out and three 
balls and two strikes on Big William ; 
well, the rest is ad hi tory for T rinity. 
William i the only man to ever hit a 
ball over my head where I had no 
chance to catch it, and I played out
field five years for T rinity. That is ex
actly what the Big Boy did! After he 
took a big wing at the ball, all he had 
to do was to run to :first ba e and then 
go from there to Wake Fore t-for the 
ball game wa over, wi th Wake Forest 
winning three to two. W. 0. Williams 
live at 610 Rigsbee Avenue, Durham, 
and has been in the in urance bu ines 
ince 1901. He is a Sunday chool and 

church man. Thought I would tell you 
just a little extra about W. 0 . Williams 
that you might not know, which i good 
reading for any Wake Forest man!" 

t 
] 

I 
e 
T 
t, 

6 
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Alumni Influence 315 Freshmen 
To Enroll Here This Fall 

Pictured above are men who led their respective professional groups in sending freshmen to Wake Forest. They are, from left: 
Addison Hewlett, Jr., of Wilmington, first among the lawyers, who held this distinction also in 1937; S. L. Morgan, Jr., pastor 
of Clinton Baptist Church; Dr. J. Bivens Helms, Morganton physician; Paul Hendricks , teacher and band director at Kings 
Mountain. Incidentally, his band last session won the championship of 11 Southern states in a music festival at West Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

Freshmen Give Names and Addresses of Former Students 
Who Caused Them to Choose Wake Forest 

A check-up thi week on our fre h
man class reveal that three out of 
four of them say that some alumnus 
influenced them to enroll here. 

A questionnaire given the new men 
ask , "What people, if any, influenced 
you to enroll at Wake Forest? Give 
names, profession , and addresse ." 

We pass along to you below classi
fied by professions, name , and addresses 
of those listed. Of course, other names 
would have occurred to the freshmen 
if they had taken more time with their 
answers . 

For the past three years in connec
tion with the new student story we 
have run pictures of that alumnus 
who led his respective profe sional 
group in the number of fre hmen in
fluenced to enroll at Wake Fore t . Lead
ers of the various professional groups 
this year follow : Lawyers, Addison 
Hewlett, Jr ., Wilmington; Doctors, 
Dr. Bivens Helms, Morganton; Preach
ers, Rev. S. L. Morgan, Jr., Clinton; 
Teachers, Paul Hendricks, Kings Moun
tain. 

In the archives of the college we are 
filing not only names of alumni listed 

but also percentile ranks that their 
fre hmen made on an academic pro
ficiency given during the orientation 
program. 

In the Home-coming issue of THE 
A.L UMNI NEWS each year we shall give 
you an "Honor Roll" such as the one 
appearing here. 

Here are the alumni the freshmen 
listed : 

TEACHERS 
L. M. Adcock, Cerro Gordo; C. 

Anderson, Montclair, N.J.; Shelton A. 
Baker, Nashville (2); Walter Belve, 
Danville, Va.; John 0. Berg, Black 
River, N . Y. ; D. D. Blanchard, W al
lace (2); Dr. Bole , _r ew York; V . R . 
Brantley, Woodland (2) ; A. C. Brewer, 
Rome, Ga. (2); D. M. Bridges, King's 
Mountain; C. P. Brook , Atlantic City, 
N . J . ; Mr. Carriker, Powellsvil1e; 
Walter Clayton, Carthage; G. P. Culli
pher, Holly Springs; William Curtiss, 
Wallingford, Conn. ; B. F. Dever, Ans
tead, W. Va. 

Irving Dickens, Wilson ; Mr . Drew 
Dixon, Wake Fore t ; Mr . Minnie 
Dunn, Enfield; J . L. Dupree, Kannap-

olis; A. D. Early, Norfolk, Va.; C. R. 
Edwards, Hallsboro; E. P. Faulkner, 
Charlotte, N. C.; A. B. Fleetwood, 
La Crosse, Va.; William Foster, Gaff
ney, S. C.; R. M. Freeman, Goldsboro; 
T. N. Frye, Liberty; R. B. Gardner, 
Statesville; Forrest Glass, Hopewell, 
Va.; A. G. Glenn, Smithfield; Ray
mond Gregson, Raleigh (3); N. E. 
Gresham Tarboro; Wilson Griffin, 
Monroe; W. L. Haltiwanger, Hamlet. 

Thomas Hamilton, Wilmington; 
W. B. Harrell, Fayetteville; Dr. Julia 
Harris, Raleigh; C. P. Hatcher, Lum
berton; A. Edmund Hayes, Upper 
Darby, Penn; George A. Hayes, Ridge
wood, N. J.; T. B. H elms, Stokesdale; 
Paul E . Hendricks, King's Mountain 
( 4); R. W. Hou e, Monroe; Robert 
M. Howard, Gastonia; Paul W. Hutch
ins, Morganton; F. T. Johnson, Hert
ford; Robert K elly, Coats; J. W. Kelly, 
Coats; R. Knox, ew York; M. T. 
Lamm, Bunn; R. L. Litchfield, Colum
bia, S.C.; H. J . McCracken, Oak City; 
Charles E. McLaughlin, Crafton, 
Penn. ; 0. L. Neal, Pinnacle; Mrs. B. 
Nichols, Durham; Mrs. Laura H. 
Paschal, Raleigh; Cola A. Parker, 
Conetoe. 

Simon Parker, Aulander; James 
Peters, Salem, V a. ; Mr . W. E. Phelps, 
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Raleigh; R. L. Pittman, Fairmont; 
W. II. Plemmons, .\shHille (2); Paul 
Sholar, Cerro Gordo; Broadus Sim
mons, :Mooresboro; :Miss Telde owers, 
Linwood; Durand Steller, Middleburg, 
Penn.; W. D. Sutton, La Grange; 
,James Teal, Chadbourn; R. B. Trot
man, Plymouth; F. 111. Tucker, ,\ hos
kie (2); )fis· Jensie Cnderwood, Gas
tonia; ::M. R. Vickers, Oxford; .\. C. 
Warlick, Gastonia; J. L. Warren, 
Kinston; J. E. Wea~er, Plymouth; 
. Jack Webb, Wake Forest; II. Wellons, 
Fremont; Wallace We t, Columbia, 

. C.; B. II. White, K orfolk, Va.; D. 
Williams, llarri on, P enn.; J. R. 
Woodard, Conway. 

LAWYERS 
Clement Barrett, Carthage; David 

Britt, Fairmont; W. S. Britt, Lumber
ton; W. J. F. Canady, Wilmington; 
• T a than Cole, r., Wilmington; Lacy S. 
Collier, Fayetteville; M. L. Davis, 
Beaufort (2); C. B. Deane, Rocking
ham (2); Kenneth Gurley, mithfield; 
Wade Hampton, Washington, D. C.; 
0. L. Ilenr,v, Lumberton; Addison 
Hewlett, Wilmington ('!); C. C. llorn, 
Rhelh~·; Ray Jennings, Taylorsville; 
Chas. E. John on, llertford; Rivers 
.Johnson, Warsaw; .J. Fo:v Justice, 
Jiendersomille. 

George ::Me X eil, Morehead City; 
R. B. )Iallnrd, Tabor Ci ty; Ellsworth 
Metier, New York; W. ~I. Mitchell, 
Bassett, Va.; Z. V. )Iorgan, IT am IN; 
0. 1\L 1\[nll, helby; J ack 1\Iurchin on, 
Rocky )[ount: George Pennell, Ashe
,·ille; ITubcrt Phill ips, Warsaw; W. G. 
Pittman, Hol'kingham; Walter Pitt
man, Wilson; .J. D. Poole, Smitl1field; 
J. R. Poole, mithfield; Sam P oole, 
Taylorsl'ille; W. G. Powell, \Yarren
ton; .J. 1\f. carborough, Charlotte 
(2); .J. D. Iawter. Winston- nlem; 
.r. .\. teYens, Wilmington (2); C. T. 
Teague, Raleigh; B. L. Ward. Greens
boro. 

MINISTERS 
HeY. Mr. Billings, Tiinton, W. \"a.; 

B .• \ . Bowers, Gastonia; E. )f. Con
way, Wallingford, Conn.; W. J. Crain, 
Clarh,·ille, Va. ; ..lrch ree, alisbury; 

R. P. Downey, Salem, Va.; C. II. Dur
ham, Lumberton (2) ; W. ~\. Elam, 
Shelby; . \ . R. Gnlliman, Waichow, 
China; E. N. Gardner, Henderson 
(2); C. L. Gille pie, Smithfield (2); 
L. E. Godwin, Pine Level; J. B. Grice, 
Asheville; Earl L. Gro e, Beckley, W. 
Va.; W. G. llall, Durham (2); Ralph 
.A.. IIerring, Winston-Salem; Rev. F. L. 
I rnel, Marshallburg ; J. L. Jone, Hoe 
llill; Rev. Mr. J ohnson, Heids1•ille ; 
T. II. King, Bessemer City; J. E . 
Lanier, Winton . 

Ray R McCullock, Clayton; 0. W . 
McManus, Gibson; J as. P. Morgan, 
Durham; S. L. ).forgan, Jr., Clinton 
(3); P. B. Nickens, Plymouth (2); 
C. II. Norri, Wake Forest; Wm. F. 
Powell, Nashville; .\. C. Sherwood, 
Erwin, Tenn. (2); A. J. Smith, Gold -
boro; L. F. Stevens, w,,shington, D. . ; 
,\ . S. Tomlin on, Laurinburg, (2); 
Carl Town,end, Raleigh; ,J. Clyde 
Tumer, Greensboro; .John C. Walker, 
Waterbury, Conn.; Thomas E. Wal
ters, Gastonia; .John T. Wa.~land, Dur
ham; W. F. We t. )foncks Comer, 
S. C.; E. G. Willis, Stantonsburg, 
,J. B. Willis, IIamlet; P. T. Wonell, 
Y ancryville. 

DOCTORS 
,J. T. J. Battle, Jr., Greensboro; Gil

bert M. Billings, Morganton; J. P. 
Bingham, Lexington; 1\L Bizzell, 
Goldsboro; . J. Blockmon, Kershaw, 
S. . ; Dr. Bo tic. Forest City; J. S. 
Brewer, Roxboro; C. L Corbet t, Dunn; 
F. P. Col'ington, .\tlantic City, N. ,J.; 
W. W. IIar,·ey, Greensboro; W. C. 
II edgpeth, Lumberton ; J. B. H elms, 
Morganton (3) ; Boyce Henry, Rock
ingham; Tienry B. h ey, Goldsboro; 
Dr. Kaffer, New Bem ; W. K. Mc
Dowell, Scotland N erk; tC>phen 
~[dntyre, Lumberton; .J .• \ . 1\Inrtin, 
Lumberton; Dr. X el on, Clinton; Ba l
Iard Xorwood, Oxford; C. G. Parker, 
Woodland. 

George Paschal, Philadelphin, Pa.; 
Roy mith, Greensboro; Wade Sowers, 
Lexington; Dr .. John traughan, War
saw; B. A. Thaxton, Roxboro; Dr. 
Thoma, Vineland, X. J.; R. T. Up
church, IIenderson; Edward Williams, 
)Ion roe (2); W. M. Willis, Farmville. 
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OTHERS 
Gerald A. lien, Darlington, S. C.; 

R. .\. .\lien, Charlotte; ,\1 paugh, 
Taylorsville ; B. . Bame , King's 
Mountain; Ed Beal, Smithfield (2) ; 
J. D. Beaver, St. Mary's, Pa.; H. F. 
Beck, Lexington; F. K. Biggs, Sr., 
Lumberton; George Blanton, Shelby; 
Dan Boyette, Sr., Ahoskie; Vincent 
Braconi, Astoria, L. I., N. Y.; George 
Bratt, Baltimore, Md. (2); S. W. 
Brewer, Wake Forest; R. C. Bridger, 
Jr., Bladenboro; Hay Brown, Shelby; 
Tho . L. Cannon, Rosalyn Farms, Pa.; 
R 1\I. Cornick, Raleigh. 

B. L. Davi , Winston-Salem; C. W. 
Da1•i , Kinston; Rex Dowtin, Fort 
Worth, Texas; J. L. Early, Ahoskie; 
C. R Edwards, Hall boro; 1\I. 
Emanuel, llarri burg, Pa.; C. II. 
Eppes, Hopewell, Va.; 1\Iae Fagent, 
Washington, D. C.; Elbert Forde, 
Laurinburg; Colematt Galloway, Bre
,·ard; Xorman Gholson, Xarrows, Va.; 
.Jerome Grass, Rockville Centre, N.Y.; 
IT. IT. GroYes, Ga tonia; L. W. Ham
rick, King's Mountain; 0. V. Ham
t'iek, Shelby (2); Chick Harris, Troy; 
Phil ITarris, Candor. 

C. P . Hatcher, Lumberton; 1\Irs. 
.\. T. ITarwood, Rockingham; Paul E. 
Hendrick , King' 1\fountain; Robert 
lTolding, mithfield; P. R Holland, 
Gastonia; W. D. IIolloman, Wood
land; DaYe Halton, Edenton; Broddie 
H ood, Goldsboro; R. F. Hough, Salem, 
\"a.; Cha E. Jackson, Clinton; D. P. 
Johnston, Sr., Wake Foret; M. Knott, 
Charlotte; D. L. Liles, Wilmington; 
II. C. Lile , Greensboro; 0. C. Liles, 
Goldsboro; II. F. JJittle, Clarkton; 
~IcFa.~dcn, Wu. hington, D. C.; 1\Irs. 
Lillian 1\ieintyre, Lumberton; Leroy 
Martin, Raleigh. 

Zruo Martin, Marion; C. W. 1\Ia•
'r)'. Smithfield; George Mathis, Wil
mington; G. E. 1\Ietier, Xew Orleans, 
La.; X eto Mille, In·ington, N. J.; 

. B. ::Miller, Raleigh; ,Jake Mitchell, 
Bassett, Va.; Miss ue Nichols, Coats; 
1\Irs. H. S. Northington, La Oro se, 
Vn.; D. F. Nye, 1\I:vrtle Beach, S.C.; 
D. S. Nye, Conway, S. C.; Don Olin, 
Tampa, Fla.; Mr. Onder, Irwin, Pa.; 

. L. P erry, Zebulon; L. T. Phillip . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF ENROLLMENT BY 
COUNTIES. STATES. AND COUNTRIES 

County No . Men 
Wake............ 96 
:-lew Hanover .............. 30 
Buncombe ............... - 2H 
Forsyth 29 
Robeson 29 
Guilford ...................... 25 
Durham ... 21 
:Mecklenburg 21 
Columbus 20 
Cleveland 1~ 

Davidson ............ 1 
Gaston . 17 
Hertford . 17 
Johnston .................. 17 
Harnett ... .. ........ 15 
Wayne .. .. .. ........ .. .. 15 
Franklin . .. ............. 14 
Northampton .......... 14 
Rockingham .. ............ 14 
Sampson ...................... 13 
Nash ................... ... 12 
Union ...................... 12 
Cabarrus ................. 11 
Granville ............... 11 
Pitt ...... .... ......... ........ 11 
Richmond .................. 11 
Vance ..... ... 11 
Bertie 10 
Duplin .... 10 
Rutherford 10 
Wilson . .. ...... 10 
Burke .. 9 
Chowan 9 
Edgecombe 9 
Halifa"'< ..... 9 
Alamance . 
Beaufort 8 
Bladen 8 
Cumberland 8 
Iredell 
~ l ontgomery 

Surry 
Catawba 
Haywood 
Moore 

7 
7 
6 
6 

..... 6 

County 
Pasquotank 

No. Jien 
6 
6 
5 
5 

Person ......................... . 
Alleghany ................ . 
Carteret ..................... . 
Lee ........................ ...... 5 
Orange .......... ............ 5 
Perquimans .... ............ 5 
Rowan .. .... ........ .......... .. 5 
Stanly ........................ 5 
Stokes ......................... 5 
Washington ................ 5 
Brunswick ...... ...... .... 4 
Lenoir .......................... 4 
Mitchell ...................... 4 
Randolph .. .................. 4 
Scotland ...................... 4 
Camden ...................... 3 
Henrlerson .......... ....... 3 
:Madison ............. ....... 3 
Martin ...... ........ .... ....... 3 
Transylvania . ...... .. .. 3 
Alexander .. ...... .......... 2 
Anson ........ .................. 2 
Chatham ........ .......... 2 
Currituck ...... ......... 2 
Davie ............................ 2 
Lincoln .. ... ........... ... 2 
Watauga 
Yadkin 
Yancey ................ ........ 2 
.Ashe .......... .. .... ............ 1 
Caldwell ................. 1 
Caswell .... ...... ............. 1 
Cherokee .................... 1 
Craven .... . 
Gates .. .. 
Onslow ...... .. ......... .. 
Swain 
Tyrrell . 
Warren 
Wilkes 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

N. C. Total. .... .820 
Per Cent of Total 

from N.C ......... 77 

State No. :lien 

Out-of-state Enrollm ent 

Virginia ........ 
Pennsylvania 
New Jersey ....... ... . 
New York ............. .. 

47 
. 30 
" 29 
. 2 

South Carolina .... . 
i\laryland ......... .. 

. 20 

. 19 
West Virginia ...... .. 
District of Col... 
Georgia . 
Alabama ........ .. 
Tennessee ............. .. 
Con necti en t 
Delaware .............. .. 
Florirla ............ . 
California .... .. 
Massachusetts 
Michigan .... ........... . 
Rhode Island ............. . 
Arizona ............ .. 
Idaho .. ............... .... . 
Louisiana .................. . 
Maine .............. .......... . 
i\rinnesota .............. .. 
1\lissouri ..................... . 
Ohio ......................... .. 

(Fo,·eign Count1·ies) 

14 
9 
9 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

China .................... ..... 5 
Brazil .. .... . .... ....... .. 1 
Canal Zone........ ... ..... 1 
England .......... .......... 1 

Total out-of-state 
students ........ 247 

Total enrollment 1.067 
Enrollment in Oct. 

1939 ............. 1,044 

Professions to Which 295 
erence, 73 ga1' e medicine a fir t choice 
and 16 as second choice. The e nwn
ber , carrying a weighted total of 
162, constitute 19A per cent of the 
total nwnber in the cia ." 

W.F.C. Freshmen Aspire 
P1·otes- Choice Weiqllted Pe1· 

sion Fi1·st Sec011d Total Cent 
Medicine . .. .... 73 16 162 19.4 
Law .. .. ........... 62 18 142 17.1 
Business .... 39 51 129 15.6 
Teaching 23 46 92 11.1 
Ministry .. 25 6 56 6.7 
Phys. Ed. 

(Coach) 14 19 47 5.6 
Engineering .... 8 20 36 4.3 
Science --··· ······ · 9 12 30 3.6 
Dentistry .... .... .. 12 3 27 3.2 
Journalism .. .... 8 10 26 3.2 
Farming .. . ....... 1 2 4 .5 
Other work .... .. 21 39 81 9.7 

TotaL. ........... 295 232 832 100.0 

Read the table: " Of the 295 W.F .C. 
fre hmen li ting professional pref-

The "weighted total" was computed 
arbitrarily by multiplying the first 
choice by two and adding the econd 
choice; a , for example, i3x2 equals 
146, which, addl'd to 16 equal 162. 
It wa a umed therefore, that one' 
fir t choice i twice a ignificant a 
hi second choice. 

An alumnus ha aid that the greate t 
service Wake Fore t render that 
he has a way of in tilling in 11 large 

per cent of her tudent an inten e 
desi re TO BE SOMEBODY. 

BYRNE GOES TO MAJORS 
.Another ba eball player from Wake 

Fore t began his climb into the big 
league Ia t ummer. To=y Byrne, 
wh o for three year bad studied at the 
feet of Coach John C. Caddell and 
Coach Murray Greason, fell before the 
in i taut plea of ..l.merican League 
cout and igned a contract with the 

K ew York Yankees. Young Byrne, a 
hurler who last season tamed the best 
of Ollthern Conference foes. began his 
operation at a new home during the 
hot day of July a a member of the 
pitrhing taff of the Kewark Bears, a 
Yankee farm in the International 
Loop. 

DR. JOHN B. POWERS 
Dr. John Brewer P owers, Wake F or

e t phy ician, died in Mary Elizabeth 
Hospital in R aleigh on eptember 24, 
after a hort illne~ . 

Dr. Powers, son of the late Dr. J . B . 
Power and i!Ir . H at tie B. P ower", wa 
born in Wake F ore t .\.ugust 12, 1 1. 
He was graduated from Wake F ore t 
Colleo-e and Columbia "Gniversity Med
ical College and el"'ved for two year 
at BellevuP llo pita] in X ew York City. 
He wa a captain of aviation dur ing 
the World War. 

Effect of Various Groups who 
Influenced 295 Freshmen 
to Enroll at Woke Forest 

G1·oup ·Ko. Students Pe•· Cent 

Teachers ... . . 93 ... ... ... 32 
Preachers .... 51 .................. 1 
Lawyers .. 
Doctors 
Others 

Total 

4L .............. 15 
33.. .. ...... 11 
74 ... 24 

295 .................... 100 

Read the table : "Of the 295 W.F.C. 
fre hmen an wering the que tionnaire, 
93 aid that teacher influenced them 
to enroll here," and o on. It is ignifi
cant that teacher sent almo t twice 
a many tudents here as any other 
profes ional group. The preachers come 
econd. 
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PERCENTILE RANKS OF INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS OF FRESHMAN CLASS, 1940-1941, 
BY COUNTIES AND STATES 

IIow to read this table: .l.lexnnder Countv has one man enrolled this vear in the freshman cia at W ake Forest. IIis 
perrcntile rank is 5!l, whirh means that on' a placement test given on e~trance he excelled 59 per cent of his clas mate 
and wa• surpassed by H per cent, the difference between 59 and 100. Alleghany ounty has three men enrolled who e 
pen·rntile rank•, respectively, are 72, 24, and . This system of ranking the man ha nothing whatever to do with the 
traditional "passing mark" of 70. _\ a matter of fact, a ttulent with a percentile rank of 50 is in the middle of the 
c•la ... Look up your home county and see how many have scores above the average, 50. We are interested in q1talify as 

well as quantity. 

lndit'irlual .c::rores on Test 
('aunt 11 

Alexander 50 
Alleghany 72-24-S 
Beaufort _ 78 
Bertie 42-38-13 
Bladen . 85-45-29-14 
Buncombe __ 91-92-55-31-29-24 
Burke ... 89-19-9-3 
Cabarrus .... 63 
Carteret .95- 16 
Caswell 27 
Cbowan . 27 
Cleveland, 97- 7-Sr.-84-S0-50-22-9 
Columbus 

89-58-4 6·45-32-26-23-11-1 
Craven 36 
Cumberland .57 
Davidson 5~·42-36-29-22 

Duplin 52-40-7 
Durham . ... .85-77-72-37 
Edgecombe .. .. . 16 
Forsyth 70-59-52-27-22-11-5 
Franklin .18-16 
Gaston 82-77-63-57-55 

Granville 29-11 
Guilford .... 96- 9-68-67-57-55-4 
Halifax .31·9 
Harnett 34-26-8-0 
Henderson . 81 
Hertford 78-62-55 
I red ell 70 
Johnston 

9 -91-72-72-70-46-43-37 
...... 14 
.... 42 

Lenoir 
Martlu ... 
Mecklenburg 

71-70-70-56-55-55-50 
Montgomery 59-54 
Moore ...... 70-2 
:-lash ............. 69-16-3 
New Hanover ... 

99-98-81-75-71-52-50-40-24-11-10 
Northamppton 67-61-52-33-16 
Orange .33-12 
Pe•·quimans _ 6i-5i 
Person .... . 81-78-30 
Pitt ... .. .. 64-36 
Richmond .72-72-20-3 
Robeson 

99-97·9• -86- o-63-57-33-20 

Rockingham . 70 
Rowan 24-5 
Rutherford ... 36 
Sampson 59-34-26-23 
Scotland .. 2-69 
Stanly .... 97 
Stokes ... 50 
Transylvania 72-55 
Tyrrell 16 
Union . .89-64-52-29-4-0 
Vance .. .. 61-42-17 
\Vake, 97-94-92- 7-81-76-72-69-

67-62-4 5-4 2-4 0-4 0-38-3 7 -29·18·9· 
9-9-4 

Warren ......... 46 
Washington . 72-59 
Wayne .97-77-77-73-13 
Wilson . .55-30 
Other .<:tales a11!l Coun t>·fes 
Inclil'iclu.al Scores on Test 

State Ol' 

Country 
Alabama ............ . 
Connecticut ........... .. 
District of Columbia 

.89-12 

.86-82 

89-89-85-77-52-26-1 

Florida 
Georgia 
Louisiana 
~laryland 

~Iai ne .. 
New J ersey 

~ew York 

18 

.. 77-75 

29 

64·62-52-31·11 

80 

8-78-77-50-42-27-14 

95-87-84.7 2-67-4 2-20-18-6 

Ohio .. 40 

Pennsylvania 
97-92-5 7-52-50-4 2-41-37-3 6-29-
26-21-14 

Rhode Island 61 

South Carollna 

Tennessee 
Virginia 

9- 9-42-36-18-17-10 

.. 96-92 

99-84-62-61-55-37-30· -2-2 

West Virgi nia 
70-46-34-34-26-22-17-5 

Brazil ............... 71 

WRITE TO: 

A. A. Dowtin 
Wake Forest, N. C. 

FOR TICKETS TO 

Home Football Games 
New Groves Stadium 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 

OCTOBER 5 
OCTOBER 19 
OCTOBER 26 

• 
1n 
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354 RELATIVES OF ALUMNI NOW ENROLLED 
In the group below there are~ gTeat

grandfathers, ~1 grandfathers. 8 
fath ers, 75 uncles, and 14~ brothers, 
making a total of 328 alumni with near 
1·elatiL·es on the campus. The li.sts 
follow: 

GREAT GRANDFATHERS 

F. P. Hobgood and Lunsford Wil
liams. 

GRANDFATHERS 

E. F . Aydlett, Rev. John L. Britt, 
E. F . Eddin , J. H. Flora, ..lbner 
Forbes, Dr. G. W. Greene, J. L. Greene, 
W. W. llolding, r., J. R. Jones, J. L. 
Kelly, T. IT. King, Stephen Mcintyre, 
D. M. Prince, Rev. L. R. Pruette, Dr. 
A. T. RoberLon, J. B. Saintsing, J. F. 
Spainhour, Rev. 0. L. tringfield, 
M.G. Todd, W. T. Ward. G. T. Wat
kin. 

FATHERS 

E. F .• tydlett, S. E. "tyer , F. Q. 
Barbee, Rev. W. C. Barrett, G. 1!. 
Beaver , F. K. Biggs, Dr. G . .M. Bill
ing , Fred A. Bobbitt, W. ,\. Bradsher, 
E. J . Britt, J. :M. Broughton, Dr. 
R. M. Buie, J. W. Bunn, Rev. J. R. 
Campbell, John D. Canady, Nathan 
Cole, J. L. Coley, F. T. Collins, F. F. 
Cox, Charles Cooper, Jr., Rev. Oscar 
Creech, W. L. Curti , J. :N. Davi . 
M. L. Davis, .\ . W. Dunn, II. W. 

Early, Sr. 
G. E. Eddins, Sr., T. W. Elliott, 

..l. F. Fale., Rev. A. R. Gallimore, 
• \. P. Godwin, Sr., .taron Goldberg, 
.J. P. Gulle.v, F. B. llamrirk, I"'. W. 
Hamrick, V. IT. Hanel!, C. P. Her
ring, D. E. Hill, Dr. J. E. Ilobgood, 
W .. A. lloggard, J. :M. Ilolding, W. W. 
Holding, W .• \. Hough, W. 0. Johns
ton Johnnie J olm ton, C. W. .J one , 
H.'B. Jone, .J. Fay Jutice, R. M. 
Kermon, Eldred Kinlaw, :1I. T. Lamm, 
E. W. Lane, Rev. J. E. I"'ani<>J', T. T. 
Lanier, C. R. Lomax, Santford Martin, 
H. IT. Mc:Millan, R. L. :MrMillan . 

1!. 0. Mc:11anus, C. JI. :11yer , Dr. 
,J. W. ~ owell, L. B. Olive, C. G. 
Parker, R. F. Pa chall, 0. F. Patter
son, Raymond Pittman, R. L .. Pitt
man, R. II. Pope, Dr. T. C. Pnvette 
R. . Pruette, W. C. Pulley, R. L. 

Ray, Sr., P. G. awyer, J. U. Scar
borough, R. X. imm , .1. B. pilman, 
Homulus kagg~. J. D. Sla\\'ter, II. 1L 

tubb , Dr. B. S. Thaxton, Re\'. ,J. B. 
Turner, Dr. C. B. TynE', 1>. C. Walke1·. 
A. C. Warlick, G. T. Watkim, II. He". 
W. E. West, Dr. E . .T. William . Dr. 
W. X. Willi. 

UNCLES 

C. L. Bailey, Dr. C. W. Bailey, E. F. 
Baker, D. G. Bland, E. T. Boyette, 
Dcnni Brummitt, S. D. Bryan, Brax
ton Bullock, Edward Butler, J. ll. 
Campen, J e se Canady, llimphy 
Cnnndy, J. G. Carroll, D. ~I. Clem
mon , Rev. 0 car CrE>ech, K. R. Curtis, 
E. L. Davi , ..l. D. Early, Dr. Edward 
Early. Hem,v Enrley, J. C. Early, S. E. 
Edward , W. :1I. Edwards, Dr .• \mzi 
Ellington, Major J. L. Fletcher. 

C. ~t. Goodwin, Rev. J. P. Gulley, 
Oren llamrick, J. R. IIankin, Jame 
Ilaye, L. R. lledgpeth, R. .A. Hedg
peth, 0. L. Hoffman, B. F. Holding, 
W. ,\. llough, Jr., Dr. F. Y. Ketner, 
W. G. King, J. E . Lanier, R. R. Lanier, 
Carey Lewi , J. C. Little, R. A. 1Ie
Intyre, Dr. Stephen llicintyre, 0. W. 
l!Ic)[anu , Belvin :Maynard, 0. B. 
l!Iitchell. G. C. Moore, R. 1!. 1Ioore, 
Dr. . B. 1Ioore, Dr. W. B. Moore. 

T. H. Olive, Lee Parker, Dr. W. R. 
ParkeT, Dr. II. J\L Patter on, J. B. 
Perkin on, MeTcie Pittnrd, A. C. Reid, 
E. J. Roger, Norman Sholar, Paul 
Sholar, Gilbert L. Shermer, Dr. B. W . 

pilman, Dr. Wade Sowers, J. A . 
StE'Yen , G. F. trol<', 1I. S. Terrell, 
Fred K. Thomp on, Gen<' Turner, W. C. 
Ward, W. T. Ward, B. J.I. \Yatkin., 
G. T. Watkin , Sr .. Jam(' Wiggin . Dr. 
,John Williams, J. B. Wyche. 

BROTHERS 

Page .\.creP, 'Eldridge Allen, Gerald 
"\ !len, James Au tin, lnrence E. 
Baker, J. R. Barbee, CharlPs Barrett, 
.Jr., Charles Beaver , J. W. Beaver , 
C. G. Best, I. T. BlanchaJ·cl, Jr., D. P. 
Boyette, Donald Britt, .\. T. Brooks, 
C. P. Burchette, Jr., John B. anady, 

purgeon Canady, ,J. K . lark<>, Clyde 
Collier, Manning Cooke, Quinton 

Cooke, Landon orbin, 0 car Creech, 
,Jr., George Copple, J ame Copple, 
B. F. Da,·i ,. Oraham DeYane, G. P. 
Dillard . • \ . • \. Dowtin, Rex Dowtin, 
.T. ( '. EakPs, .) r.. 11. W. Early, Jr., 
Ralph Earnhardt, .F. II. Eason. 

Halstead Eason, John Freeman, 
Thomas Freeman, William Friday, 
Bagley Gillingham, Pil ton Godwin, 
R. B. Gordon, ll. R. Grea on, 1!. C. 
Grea on, John IIardwicke, Phil Harris, 
ll. L. ITa rt, J nke llartsfield, C. P. 
llatcher, II. T. IIicks, III, W. S. 
llick , Jr., E..\. Ilightower, Dr. Felda 
llightower, B. C. Ilinson, Jr., W. A. 
lloggard, .Jr., R. T. llorton, W. C. 
Ilud. on, Jr., C. E. Jackson, T. B. Jack
son, Roger Jack on, R. J. J nck on, 
-c. E. John on, D. R. Johnson, E. P. 
John on. 

. W. Johnston, Jr., D. II. J one , 
R. J. Keith, Jlem·.v Keller, R. W. King, 
W. C. Lamm, Joe Lennon, R. S. Len
non, D. L. Liles, II. C. Liles, Roy }L 
Liles, J. G. Lind ay, J. H. Little, E. R. 
}Icintyre, l!Ialcolm McLean, A. M. 
Mc1Iillan, Dr. J. C. }fackie, Troy E. 
Martin, J. E. }Iiller, J arne C. Mills, 
Hoyt :Mitchell, DaYid Morgan, Rev. 

. L. Morgan, .\. M. Mumford, G. R. 
11tm1ford, Jack 1Iurchison, Rev. 
Donald }Iyers, John Myers, . \. H. 
Xanney, II .• \. Xanney, J. W. Xew
~omc, J. L. l\ orthington, Don Olive, 
R. J. Pate, E. P. Pearce, Jr. , C. A. 
PeE>Ie, Robert P<'grnm, Hubert Phillips, 
Xol'\vood Phillip , Ra,vmonrl Pittman, 
,Jr., J anH' Reid, Thoma Ro ·e, David 
.. chrnrn, J .• \. Sinter, W. J. Senter, 
E. }L , ills,.\. E. imm , R. X. imm~. 

Jr., E. E. tanshur,Y, Rev .. \. P. teph
ens. C. W. T<>ague, George Thomas, 
Jr., Pridmore Thomns, B. L. Town-
end, Dr. C'. }L Town.end, Rowland 

Tumer, B. B. L"sser.v, llany Vea ley, 
Elmer WalkE'r, David W. Wallace, 
R. B. Wall neE', . A. Ward, J a me 
Warren, Perc~· A. Wnnen, Joe Wat
kin, John . Watkin , Jr., Sam Wat
kins, Edmund Wellons, Jame Wellons, 
:1Iile White, W. D. Williamson, J. 
Frank Wilson, G. C. W,vche, Graham 
Wychr. P. P. Wyche, F . H. Yates, 
H. IT. Yates, K. }f. Yate, W. J. Yate . 
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354 ALUMNI HAVE DESCENDANTS WHO ENROLLED 
AT WAKE FOREST DURING PAST FOUR YEARS 

One-tllinl of tile sttulent bocly llacl forebears at Wake Fot·est 

Collc(le. List.\' are arranged by the year fllllmJIIlS yrculuatefl. 

Name, arltlres.li, ancl relation of the ,,·turlent ,,.e (fif'Pn 

Alumnu' Stutlrnt llclntion \ tldre s 
1 ~G 

Lunsford Wllliams-Yernon C. Peebles, great grandson-Apex 

1 ~9 
;\! G Todd-Billy Talton, grandson-Oxford 

lGS 
F. P. Hobgood-R. S. Pruette, Jr., great-grandson- Wadesboro 

1870 
Abner Forbes-Abner F. Riggs, grandson-Elizabeth City 

1 iG 
Rev John L. Britt- John 1\latthis. grandson-Turkey 

1 77 
J . R. Jones- -J . B. Hankins. grandson-Kissimmee. Fla. 

1 79 
E. F. Aydlett, Sr. -E.~'. Aydlett 111 , grandson Elizabeth City 
E. F. Aydlett-P. G. Sawyer, Jr., grandson-mlizabeth City 

1SS3 
J. II. Flora-Billie H. West, grandson-Moyock 
Rev. 0. L. Stringfield-W. B. Brantley, grandson-Wendell 
J. F. Spainboure-J. P. Greer, grandson-Thomasville 
Calvin G. Jones-Chal'les Cooper Ill, grandson-Henderson 

ISS~ 
E. F Eddins-George E. Eddins, Jr, grandson-:-lew York City 
Dr. A. T. Robertson-Jack Easley, grandson-Wake Forest 
J. F. Spainhour-P. W. Hamlet, grandson-Wuseh. China 
W. W. Holding-W. W. Holding, Jr., son-Wake Forest 

1 SG 
J. L. Kelly-Richard M. Shaw, grandson-Wilson 

1 7 
Rev. L. R. Pruette-R. S. Pruette, Jr., grandson - Wadesboro 

) , 

J. L. Greene-James F. Greene. grandson-Shelby 
1 89 

George T. Watkins, Sr.-Donald Bradsher, nephew-Roxboro 
Geo. T. Watkins, Sr.-Geo. T. Watkins lll, grandson-Durham 

I 90 
Dr. John Williams-8. Jerome Williams, nephew- ~Ionroe 
John B. Spilman-Bernard Spilman, son-Greenville 
J . R. Hankins-.). B. Hankins, nephew-Kissimmee. Fla. 
Dr. Edward Early James Early, nephew-Aulander 

1 91 
Dr. Bernard W. Spilman-Bernard Sl>ilman, nephew- Gt·eenville 
R. A. lledgpeth-E. J Britt, Jr., ne1>hew Lumberton 

1 n:l 
ll. ;\[. Prince-W G. Hoorls, Jr., grandson-Goldsboro 

1894 
Thos. W. Elliott- -Thos. IY. Elliott, .Jr., son Edenton 

IR9;. 
J 111. Holding- !. 'f. Holding, son Dania, Fla 
II. \\' Early-James Early, sou-Aulander 
~Ir. 0. 1-. Hoffman- Raymond llloore, nephew-~lt Hollr 

1 96 
Hev W C. Barrett- John Barrett, son Laurinburg 
S. 111clntyre. Sr.-E. R. Mcintyre, Jr., grandson- Lumberton 

1b9i 
R. N. Simms- Stewart B. Simms, son-Raleigh 

I 9 
T 1-1. King-H. T. King. grandson-Bessemer City 

. I 99 
w. A. Bradsher-Donald Bradsher, son-Roxboro 
Dr. W. B. Moore-Raymond Moore, uephew-~lt. Holly 

1900 
A. P. Goodwin, Sr.- F. 11!. Godwin, sou-Gatesville 

1901 
J. C. Llttle-W. J. Little, nephew-Clarkton 

1902 
I !enry PitLman I toward Martin. cousin-"'ihnington 
W. B. Henfrow J. l\1. Renfrow, nephew-Charlotte 
E. J. Britt-E. J. Britt, Jr., son-Lumberton 
F. Q. Barbee-Robert Barbee, son-Morrisville 

1903 
Raymond Pittman-Hal W. Pittman, son-Fairmont 
R. L. Pittmau-Graham Pittman, son-Fairmont 
J. B. Wyche-Paul B. Wyche, nephew-Hallsboro 

1904 
E. L. Davis-John Keal Da.,;s, Jr., nephew-Winston-Salem 
W. C. Pulley-William W. Pulley, son-Courtland 
J. H. Campen-Fred Campen, nephew-Hertford 
John Neal Davis-John :-leal Davis, Jr., son-Winston-Salem 
W. A. Hoggard, Sr.-J. P. Hoggard, son-Hertford 
F. B. Hamrick-James C. Hamrick, son-Raleigh 

1905 
11!. Leslie Davis-John D. Davis, son-Beaufort 
Gene Turner-Jim Turner, Jr., nephew-Griffin, Ga. 

1906 
K. R. Curtis Stuart A. Curtis, nephew-Ahoskie 
A. \V. Dunn A. "'illiam Dunn, Jr., son-Leaksville 

1907 
W. L. Curtis-Stuart A. Curtis, son-Ahoskie 
Dennis Brummitt-Billy Talton, nephew-Oxford 
Dr. J. \\'. N"owell-Robert Nowell , sou-Wake Forest 
H. W. Early, Jr.-James Early, brothet·-Aulander 
Dr J . B. Turner Jim Turner, Jr., son-Griffin, Ga. 
A. H. Nanney-Charles :"\anney, brother-Union Mills 
William 0. Johnson-W. G. Johnson, son-Saint Pauls 
J W. Bunn Donald Bunn, son-Raleigh 

1908 
Re'' Oscar Creech-Jasper Godwin, Jr., nephew-Clayton 
.J. Foy Justice-J. F . Justice, son-Hendersonville 
J. G. Carroll-Edward Rice, nephew-Aulander 
0. B. J\litchell- 0. C. lllitchell, Jr., nephew-Durham 
Charles Cooper, Jr.-Cha.-les Cooper, son-Henderson 
Rev. Oscar Creech-Judson Creech, son-Ahoskie 
H . H. lllclllillan-John J. lllcll-lillan, son-Soochow, China 

1909 
T. H. Olive-Howard Olive, nephew-Chlnkiang, China 
Rev. J. E. Lanier-John T . Lanier, son-Winton 
0. W. lllcManus-L. E. McManus, nephew-Winston-Salem 
0. W . ~lclllanus-Harold Mc;\lanus, cousin-Sanford 
A. R. Gallimore-R. H. Gallimore, son-Lexington 
D. G. Bland-Grover Bland, nephew-Teachey 
J. E. Lanier-Tom Lanier. nephew-Buies Creek 
Re,·. A. R. Gallimore-R. S . Gallimore, son-Raleigh 
R. Hunter Pope-Robert C. Pope, son-Enfield 
R. L. Ray, Sr.-D. C. Ray, son-Selma 
R. L. Mclllillan-Archie A. Mclllillan, son-Raleigh 

1910 
Re'' \\', E. West-H. :"\. West, son-llloncks Corner. S. (' 
J. M. Broughton -lllelville Broughton. son-Raleigh 
H. 8 .. Jones-Elizabeth Jones, daughter-Wake Forest 
P G. Sawyer, Sr.-Phil G. Sawyer, Jr .. son mlizabeth ('ltv 
~'- T. Collins-Fred Collins, son-Raleigh · 
Rev. W. E. West- J. R. West, son-Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Dr. W M. Willis- Thomas W. Willis. son-Farmville 

1911 
~I S. Terrell-B. T. Vaughan. nephew-Raleigh 
E. J. Rogers-Howard Olive, nephew-Chinkiang, China 
Fountain F. Cox-Carlyle Cox, son-Roberson,•ille 
J B. Saintsing-.Johnnie Johnston, Jr., grandson-"'ake Forest 

1912 
C. W Jones-T 0 . .Jones, son-Winton 
Dr. J. E. Hobgooci-J. Edward Hobgood, Jr., son-Thomasvil le 
L. B. Olive- - Howard Olive, son-Chlnkiang, China 
Dr. B. A. Thaxton-B. A. Thaxton, Jr., son-Roxboro 
Mr. H. A. :-lnnney-Charles Nanney, brother-Union Mills 
11!. T. Mci\!anus- L. E. lllcManus, son-Winston-Salem 
E. F. Aydlett, Jr.-E. F. Aydlette l iT, son- Elizabeth City 
R. S. Lennon-Judson Lennon, broLher-Delco 
Dr. R M. Buie-Roderick M. Buie, son-Greensboro 
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1913 
Romulus kaggs-Romulus kaggs, Jr., son-Thomas,·ille 
Bruce F. Holding-\\". W. Holding. Jr .. nephew-Wake Forest 
R. S. Pruette-R S. Pruette, Jr .. son-Wadesboro 
R R Lanier- Tom Lanier, nephew-Buies Creek 
Albert F. Fales-Aiton R Fales, son-Wilmington 
Larry \\'oodall-G. W. Woodall , cousin-Winston-Salem 
T. T. Lanier-Tom Lanier, son-Buies Creek 
George T. Watkins. II-George T. Watkins. III . son-Durham 
Dr. W. R Parker-Charles Parker. nephew-Woodland 
Dr. Amz Ellington-Billy Ellington. nephew-Raleigh 
Y. H. Harrell-Y. H. Harrell, Jr .. son-\\'inston-Salem 
8. W. Lane. Sr.-E. W Lane. son Bloomsbury, X J. 

19U 
.-\.. C \\'arlick-R Bruce \\'arlick. son-Gastonia 
Dr. C. Y. Tyner-Hugh E. Tyner, son-Leaks,·ille 
James \\'ellons-Frank Wellons, brother-Four Oaks 
Dr. I. C. Pre,·ette-Isaac C PreYette. Jr .. son-Pontiac, :\Iich. 
Henry Early- James Early, nephew-Aulander 
L C. Prevette, Sr.-William Pre,·ette. son-Pontiac, :11ich. 

1915 
Basil ~1. '"atkins-George T. Watkins. III, nephew-Durham 
Dr. E. J Williams-Jerome \\'illiams. son-:lfonroe 
Gilbert :I!. Billings. ~LD>-G. :II. Billings, Jr .. son-l\Iorganton 
Fred A Bobbitt- "'· L. Bobbitt, son-:-\orfolk, Va. 

1916 
Dr. S. B. :IJoore-Raymond :l!oore. nephew-~It. Holly 
Glenn F. Strole-Hal Johnston. nephew-Chadbourn 
K ilL Yates-R. W Yates . brother-Apex. Xo. :l 
Dr. G. W. Greene-il!cDonald ~!oore, grandson-Cary 
John D. Canady-John B. Canady. son-St. Pauls 
John D. Canady-Spurgeon Canady, son-St. Pauls 
Lee Parker-Charles Parker. nephew-Woodland 
:llr. Jno. D. Slawter-B. L. Iawter. son-Winston-Salem 
H ilL tubbs-H W Stubbs. son-Windsor 

1917 
G E. Eddins-George E. Eddins, Jr .. son-:\'ew York City 
F. K. Biggs-Furman Biggs. Jr., son-Lumberton 
Dr. A. C. Reid-Bob Reid, nephew-Asheville 
Dr. J. S. Brewer-Paul B. White , cousin-Clinton 
John A. Stevens-John Whitfield. nephew-Clinton 
S. E. Edwards-Jesse ~!arshburn. nephew-Clinton 
:\athan Cole-:\'athan Cole. Jr., son-Wilmington 
F. K. Biggs, Sr-I. :l!urchison Biggs, son-Lumberton 

HilS 
C. H. :l!yers-Tut illye,·s. sou-Cheraw. S. C. 
c. G. Best-Geo. B. Edwards. brother-Goldsboro 
w. w. Holding, Sr.-W. W Holding, Jr .. grandson-Wake Forest 
L. w. Hamrick-Ladd Hamrick. son-Kings :\fountain 

1919 
c. r~. Bailey-J. T. Spencer. Jr., nepbew-:\orfolk, Va. 

. D. Bryan-C. H. Bryan. nephew-Apex 
n. E. Hill-Gladstone Hill. son-Portsmouth. Ya. 
t' R. Lomax-Charles R. Lomax, Jr. , son-East Spencer 

1920 
Re' J. P. Gulley-Jasper Godwin, Jr .. nephew-Clayton 
R A. Mcintyre-E. R. illclntyre. nephew-Lumberton 
Rev. A. P. Stephens-Robert Stephens, brother-Evergreen 
R. A. illcintyre-Douglas C. Mcintyre. nephew-Lumberton 
J ill. Scarborough-"'illiam H. Scarborou~h. son-Charlotte 
Belvin ilfaynard-Allan Powell. nephew-\\ allace . 
\Y. illcKinley Edwards-Jesse ~1arshbur~. nephew-Clinton 
J. p Gulley-George Gulley. son-:llt. Ohve 

1!121 
ll. c. Walker-Clyde Walker, son-Wake Forest 
o F Patterson-0. F. Patterson. Jr .. son-Sanford 

· E Avers-T. W. Ayers. son-Changchow, China 
R.alp.h Herring-E. :II. Westbrook, Jr .. cousin-Wilmington 
Walter Bone-ilfarsball Coley-Roxboro 
x01·wood Phillips-Bill Phillips. brotber-W_arsaw 
Dr. Wade Sowers-Paul Sowers. nephew-Lmwood. Xo. 1 

1922 
Oren Hamrick-Jam.es C. Hamrick, nephew-Raleigh 
w T Ward-Jarvi \\'ard. nephew-Hertford 
w· T Ward-Geo. L. Counis. grandson-Windsor 
T · T. · Boyette-A. "'· Boyette, nephew-Kenly, :-;o. 2 
J c. Hough-Robert Y. Doyle-Kmston 
w .J Yates-R. W. 1ates. brother-Apex. Xo. 2 

1!123 
llr c. \\', Bailey-J. T. pencer, Jr., _nephew-:\'orfolk, \'a. 
p_ o. Pu rser-Earle R. Purser. cousm-:-Monroe 
Edward Butler-Earle R. Purser. cousm-:llonroe 

192-! 
J . L . Coley-illarshaJI Coley, son-Roxboro 
Re,·. J. R. Cantrell-John W. Cantrell. son-Xewton 
Dr. C. ilL TO\\'nsend-J. B. Townsend. brother-Fair Bluff 
Johnnie Johnston-Johnnie Johnston, Jr., son-·wake Forest 

1()2i) 
W. G King-H T. King, nephew-Bessemer City 
C. A. Goodwin- Howard Olive. nephew-Chinkiang, China 

1926 
Dr. Stepben ?.1clntyre-D. C. :llclntyre, nephew-Lumberton 
Guy C. :11oore-Dean Lamm. nephew-Louisburg 
\\'. A. Hough, Jr.-W. H. Flowe. nephew-Harrisburg 
Stephen :llcintyre-D. C. Mcintyre. grandson-Lumberton 
:II. C. Greason-Edward Greason. brother-Wake Forest 
S. ?.Icintyre, Jr.-E. R. )!clntyre. Jr .. nephew-Lumberton 
Dr. G. C. il!ackie-Francis :II. )Jackie. brother-Yadkinville 
Dr. F. Y. Ketner-H. E. Ernst. nephe\\·-Washington, D. C. 
Sam Watkins-W. T Watkins. brother-Oxford 
J. C. Eakes-J. Z. Eakes. Jr .. brother-Wake Forest 

192i 
R. ilL Kermou-L. T. Kennon . son-Wilmington 
il1ercil Pittard-David L . \Yells. nephew-Cedar Grove 
J. B. Perkinson-Raoul S. Trudell, nephew-Beckley, W. Va . 
Thornton Cobb--Allen Henry Lee. cousin-Dunn 
A. Doyle Early-E. )J. Hoggard. nepbew-:'\orfolk, Ya. 
Cary Lewis-F. G. Bartlett. nephew-Greensboro 
illr. Aaron Goldberg-Robert Goldberg. son-Wilmington 
R. ill. Kenuon-R. :11. Kermon. Jr., son-Wilmington 

192c 
J. \\'. Beavers-Franklin Beavers. brother-Apex 
Dr. 0. T. Binkley-George )!oorefield. cousin-Harmony 
Denis ~L Clemmons-Dan Cle=ons. nephew-Southport 
J . C. Early, Jr.-F. ill. Hoggard. nephew-:-\orfolk. Ya. 
H. R. Greason-Edward Greason, brother-\\'ake Forest 
Roger Jackson-John Jackson, brotber-)Iiddleburg 
:II. T. Lamm-Dean Lamm . son-Louisburg, :-\o. 4 

1929 
A. R. Creech-Carlyle Batten, cousin-illicro 
V. J. Griffin-Cbas. E. Inman. cousin-Fairmont 
R. J . Keith-Roy Keith, brother- Fuquay Springs 
?llalcolm iiicLeau-Culbert ?lfcLean. brother-Lumberton 
Tom Parbam-R. !If. Shaw, cou in-Wilson 
C. A . Peele-Z. D. Peele. brother-\\'il liamston. :\'o. 2 
Dr. Larry W . Moore-1\Ielvin )Joore. cousin-illa.rsballberg 
W. C. Ward-JarYis Ward, nephew-Hertford 

1930 
E. F. Baker-Fleming Ewing, nephew-Wendell 
Glenn Cobb--Allen Henry Lee. cousin-Dunn 
Dr. F. Higbtower-Bill Hightower, brother-Wadesboro 
R. F. Paschal-B. L. Paschal, on-Siler City 
Dr. H. ?II. Patterson-0. F . Patterson. Jr .. nephew-Sanford 
R. :\'. Simms. Jr.-Stewart B. Simms. brother-RaJeigb 

1931 
James Austin-! D. Austin , brother- Kelford 
Clarence· E. Baker-Paul T. Bayer, brother-C1·amertou 
R. C. Bullock-Yates Bullock. nephew-Fairmont 
Bazil Castello-L. :II. Castello. cousin-Windsor 
Clyde Collier-J. L. Collier, brother-Whiteville 
B. L. Davis-R. L. Davis, brother-Opelika, Ala. 
A. A. Dowtin-James )f. Do\\•tiu. brother- Arden 
1~. R. Hedgpeth-E. J. Britt, Jr .. nephew-Lumberton 
Chas. E. Johnson-\\'. H. Johnson , brother-Hertford 
Eldred Kinlaw-Byon W. Kinlaw, son-Wilmington 
S. R. Moore. Jr.-~lcDona.ld :lloore-Cary 
G. R. Mumford-Han· ~· :-.rumford, brother-Ayden 
Joe Watkins-W. T. Watkins. brother-Oxford 
F H. Yates-R. W. Yates. brother-Apex, 1\o. 2 

1932 
Dr. Wayne Benton-E. Jerome Williams, consin-1\Ionroe 
:\lurphy Canady-$pnrgeon Canady, nephew-st. Pauls 
\\' . T. Castello-L. ilL Ca tello, cousin-Windsor 
lllurphy Cauady-Jobn B. Canady, nephew-St. Pauls 
Manning Cooke-Charles Cooke. brother-Rich Square 
Quinton Cooke-Charles Cooke, brother-Rich Square 
Hem-y C. Lyles-Chas. V. Lyles. brother-Goldsboro 
Da\'id L. Lyles-Chas. V. Lyles, brother-Goldsboro 
J. H. Little-\\'. J. Little, brother-Clarkton 
Troy E. lllartin-James :\'. )lartin, brother-Stoneville 
Rev. S. Lewis :l!organ-:\'eil lllorgan. brother-Wake Forest 
James Wyatt :\'ewsome-J. C. :\'ewsome, brother-Wake Forest 
David Parker-J. J. Wimbrou-Kelford 
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Fred :-:. Thompson-William E. Walker, nephew- Henderson 
R. C. Wells-Edwa rd Rice. cousin-Aulander 
Major .J. L . Fletcher-\\'. L. Bingham, nephew- Lexington 
.James Wiggin-0. C Turner. nephew- :-iorfolk, Va. 

1933 
G. M . Beavers- J R Beavers, son Apex 
.\ . T . Brooks- Robert Brooks, brother- Greensboro 
Addison Hewlett. Jr.-E. i\1 Westbrook, Jr., cousin-Wilmington 
I. B. Jackson- John Jackson , brother-1\liddleburg 
K Paul Johnson- \\'. G. Johnson. brother- Saint Pauls 
A v Washburn , Jr.-James F Greene, cousin-Shelby 

1934 
Charles Beavers· -Franklin Beavers, b•·other- Apex 
Carey P. Herring-Harold C. Herring, son Fairmont 
C. W . Massey-S. H. 1\Iassey, Jr .. cousin- Smithfield 
Rev. Donald ~lyers-Tut ~1vers. brother· Cheraw. S. C. 
'\Vatter Pittman Howard ~Iartin, cous in- \\'ilmington 
Tom Rose-Hardy Rose, brother- Williamston 
George Thomas. Jr.-Pridmore Thomas. brother- Roxboro 
Geor~e W. Thomas. Jr.-:-.led Thomas, brother- Roxboro 
Rowland Turner-Wm. Durward Turner. brother-Henderson 
Elmer \\'alker- Robert Goldber~. half-brother-Wilmington 
Myles White-John White. brother- Rutherfordton 

1936 
W Ill Adams-R. :-1. Adams. Jr .. cousin-LaGrange 
Charles Banet!. Jr.-John Barrett, brother-Laurinburg 
Jessie Canady-.John B. Canady. nephew- St. P auls 
.J•ssie Canady- Spurl!;eon Canady, nephew- Kenansville 
W. C. lludson. Jr. ;\tiles H. Hudson, brother- 1\!organton 
Ballard :-iorwood-W T. Watkins, cou<in Oxford 
SpencPr O'Brian Robert S. Currin- Oxfor d 
.I A. S•nter -D. G. Senter. brother-Chalybeate Springs 
E. ;\1. Slits" w~rren Crumnler. brother- ROS'2b01'0 
R. L. Townsend. Jr.-J . B. Townsend, brothPr-Fair Bluff 
R. B. \\'allace-D. W . \\'a llace. brother- Washin.;ton. D. C. 
E<l W•llons-Frank Wellons. brot11er-Four Ooks 
Jim Wellons-F. 111. Wellons, b1·other- Four Oaks 
Ed Wellous- F ;\1. Wellons. brother- Four Oaks 

1936 
George Copple-Lee Copple. brother- Albemarle 
W. L. Curtis. Jr.-Stuart A. Curtis, brother --Ahoskie 
Thomas L. Dlxon- P. C. Rodwell. Jr., cousin- Charlotte 
F H. Eason Wilson Eason. brother-South ;\!ills 
Ha lstead Eason. Jr.-Leo Matthews. brother- Kipling 
R. fl. Go•·don-Gilliam Gordon. brother- .Cn•talia 
Ralph Griffin-Frank Harrell . J1· .. cousin-~larshville 
F.. A. lllglltower- Bill HIO:htower , brother- Wadesboro 
Clarence Hobgood- Robert S. Currin. <·ousln-Oxford 
Geor!(e W Hooks. Jr.- J . H Bass, Jr . cousin-Goldsboro 
\Y A. Hou~h Bill l!ou(:h . son-New London 
Da,·id R. Johnson W G Johnson. brother· St. Pauls 
Ralph l."'wis- Quentin Lewis, cousin- Marshallberg 
.Jack :l!urchlson- LeRoy ~tUt·chison. brother- Rocky Mount 
Raymond Pridgen-Wells =-:orris, cousin- Dillon, S. C. 
Billy E. Ro~ers-Ciaxton Edwards. cousin- Zebulon. No. 3 
Gilbert L . Shermer- Daniel L. Reavis. nephew-Winston-Salem 
Ben Wyche-Paul B. Wyche. cousin-Hallsboro 
G. C 1\'yche Cyril Wyche. brother- Hallsboro 

1937 
Charles Batten C. T Jones, cousin Micro 
I. T. Blanchard. Jr.· Edward N. Blanchard. brother- Woodland 
Oscar Creech, Jr. -George Gulley, cousin- Mt. Olive 
Rex Dowlin- James ~r. Dowtin, brother-Arden 
Pilston Godwin - F. M. Godwin. brother- Gatesville 
\\'a lton H arrell-\'. H . Ilan·ell . Jr., cousin- '\Vinston-Salem 
G. II . Harri<on, Jr.-T F. Harrison. cousin-Williamston 
Woodrow Harrison-R. S. Hanison. cousin Bailey. R F . D. Xo. 
H. L. Hart-Charles A. H art. brother Pactolus 
C. P llatcher-J. i\t. Ha tcher. brother- Lumberton 
c. P Ilatcher- Bill Hatcher. brother· Charlotte 
R T Horton--Gilliam K . Horton, brother- \\'ilmin!(ton 
Ro'' 11! Llles-Chas. V. !Jiles. brother- Goldsboro 
.Ja1-;.,es C. Mills-C. E. Mills. brother- Henderson 
A ;II. Mumford- Harry Mumfm·d. brother- Ayden 
William O'Brian- -Robert S. Currin, cousin Ox!o1·d 
Don Olive- 11 . B. 011\·e. brother-Kings Mountain 
Hubert Phillips-Bill Phillips, brother-Warsaw 
Raymond Pittman, Jr.· Hal W. Pittman. brother- Fairmont 

James R eid- Bob Reid, brother- Asheville 
Paul Sholar D. E. Pegram. nephew- Charlotte 
Harry Veasey- Robert Veasey, brother- Aberdeen 
James \Varren-Clarence L. " 'arren, brother-~ewton Grove 
Percy A. Warren-Cia•·ence L. Warren, brother- Newton Grove 
Worth D. Williamson R L. Williamson . brother-Cerro Gordo 

193 
Emory Barber-Mack Alspaugh, cousin-Winston-Salem 
Ervin Ross- Spurgeon Canady, cousin-Sl. Pauls 
Thomas Currin-Hobert S. Curriu-{)xford 
Graham DeVane-James DeVane, brother-Tomahawk 
William Friday- Da,•e Friday, brother-Dallas 
R W. Kin~- H. T. King, brother-Bessemer City 
Henry Keller- Clarence Keller, brother- Chimney Rock 
James G. Lindsey- Virgil B. Lindsey, brother- Washington 
A. M. ll!c11!iilan- John J . Mcll!illan, brother, Soochow. China 
Hoyt Mitchell- J. V ;\!itch ell, brother-Fairmont 
David Morgan- Neil illorgan. brother- Wake Forest 
John ll!yers- Tut Myers, brother-Cheraw. S. C. 
E. P. P earce, Jr. Billy Pearce, brother-Hamlet 
W. J. Senter- D. G. Senter, brother- Chalybeate Springs 
Albert E. Simms- Stewart B. Simms, brother-Raleigh 
Norman Sholar D. E. Pegram, nephew- Charlotte 
David W. Wallace-Frank Wallace, brother-Washington, D. C. 
Sidney A. Ward- James II. Ward, brother-Plymouth 
B. H . White-~'. 111. Hoggard. cousin-Norfolk, Va. 
Joe Wyche- Paul B. Wyche, cousin-Hallsboro 
P . B. Wyche- Cyril Wyche. brother-Hallsboro 

1939 
Page Acree- Jack Acree, brother-Mullins, S. C. 
Carter Bell Carlton Gillam. cousin-Windsor 
J . Kenneth Clark-R. W. Clark. brother-Virgilina, Va 
George P. Dillard- S. B. Dillard. brother- Leaksviile 
Carl Dull-Mack Alspaugh, cousin-Winston-Salem 
Ra lph Earnhardt-Bob Earnhardt, brother- Kannapolis 
Tom F!·eema n-Charles Freeman, brother-RalPigh 
Robert Helm-P. H. Highfill. cousin- Roanoke, Va. 
Wm. S. Hicks, Jr.- R. L. Hicks, brother- Raleigh 
B. C. !Jinson- Harry Lee Hinson, brother- Charlotte 
D. H. Jones-C. I. Jones. brother-Micro 
Joe Lennon- Judson Lennon, b•·other-Delco 
.J E. 1\liller- William J . Miller. brother-Ahoskie 
W. F. Ruffin John Wyatt, cousin-Hobgood 
E. E. Stansbury- A. P. Stansbury, brother- Wake Forest 
Lowell Willoughby-Floyd Overton, cousin- Ahoskie 
J . Frank Wilson- Edgar H. Wilson, brother- Asheville 
Graham Wyche- Paul B. Wyche, brother-Hallsboro 

1 9~0 
Eldridge Allen-Cecil Allen. brother- Marion. S.C. 
J. R. Barbee-Robel'l Barbee, brother-Morri•ville 
F G. Bartlett-Charles E. Jackson. cousin-Clinton 
Dan P . Boyette- -Edward G. Boyette, brother- Ahoskie 
C. P. Burchette, Jr.-W. E. Burchette, brother- Winston-Salem 
John B. Canady -Splll·geon Canady, brother-St. Pauls 
Spurgeon Canady-John B. Canady. brother- St. Pauls 
James Copple-Lee Copple. brother-Albemarle 
Landon Corbin-Philip L. Corbin, brother- Durham 
Clem Crabtree-K. ~1. Cheek. cousin-Greensboro 
John Freeman-Charles Freeman. brother-Raleigh 
D. L. Friday, 11- R. R. Friday, brother-Dallas 
Ba~ley Gillingham-Rowley Gillingham. brother-Chester. Pa. 
Phil Harris- Ralph Harris, brother-Cando•· 
Jake Hartsfield -Marshall Hartsfield. brother- Wake Forest 
Jim Hayes-Clyde Phillips, nephew-Elkin 
Henry T. Tllcks. III -R. L. Hicks, brother- Raleigh 
W. A. Hogga•·d. Jr.· . .J . P Hoggard, brother- H¥rtford 
Charles E. Jackson- Da,·ld S. Jackson, brother- Clinton 
S. W. Johnston, Jr.-Hal Johnston. brother Chadbourn 
\\'ilbur C. Lamm- Dean Lamm, brother- Louisburg. No. 
E. Ret~an ;\!cintyre. Jr.-D. C. ~!clntyre. brother-Lumberton 
Raymond ?\1. 'Moore- Dean Lamm, nephew- Louisburg, No. 4 
Jas. L. Northlngton- H. S. :-iorthington. Jr .. bro.-La Cross, Va 
Rupert G. Pate-E. C. Pate. b•·otber-Goldsboro 
Bob Pegram- D. E . Pegram. brother- Charlotte 
W. B. Phillips Paul 0. Davis, Jr .. cousin-Washington, D. C. 
Ray Pittman- Grnham Pittman, brother- Fairmont 
David Schrum Sidney Schrum, brother-Newton 
C. W. Teague· G II. Teague. brother- Thomasville 
Pridmo•·e Thomas· :-ied Thomas. brother- Roxboro 
B. B. Ussery- E. 1\1. Ussery, brother-Rockingham 
John S. Watkins, Jr-W T. Watkins, brother-Oxrord 

Is 
lo 
d, 
L. 
I' 
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Check Up On Your Classmates 
] , t'H 

..trchibaltl McDowell of Scotland :-.:eck 
died on July 6. After attending Wake 
l!'orest College he went to Scotland Xeck 
in 1 1 where he was outstanding as a 
ci,·ic leader in both town and sectional 
affairs. He was president of cotton mills . 
and organized the fir t bank in Halifax 
County. He was a member of the local 
chool board, and advocated bonds for 

electric light and water works for the 
town, also helped bring to the town the 
Building and Loan Association. Among 
his outside interests was the Carolina 
Telephone and Telegraph Company of 
which he sen·ed as president for many 
years. In 1 93. he married Miss Gertrude 
Kitchin, daughter of the late Captain and 
Mrs. W. H. Kitchin. His wife and four 
children survive him. During his entire 
residence in Scotland Xeck he was an 
active member of the Baptist Church. 
generous in his gifts both to the church 
and to the town, and prominent in de
nomination affairs. 

1t->~~ 
Rev. Thoma' C. Buchnna n writes from 

his home in Bryson City on June 12 giv
ing information regarding his acth·ities 
during his long and useful life. He says 
that "now something over 15 more years 
would make me a centenarian." He has 
J'etired from preaching since his health 
has broken. but wishes he could continue 
hi s preaching as he "LO\ ES to p1·each." 
He ends with the statement, "They tell 
me I'm the first West of Asheville to go 
to Wake Forest College.-How l would 
love to be at the approaching Commence
ment of my adored Alma Mater!" 

Dr. Jame• W. Lynch formerly pastor of 
the Wake Forest Baptist Church and pro
fessor emeritus of the Department of 
Bible, Wake Forest College, passed away 
at his home in Wake Forest on May 23. 
1940. H e is survived by his wife, two 
daughters. llfrs. Smith of Georgia . and 
Mrs. Moseley Davis of :\fount Oli,•e. and 
live grand ons. 

1 93 
Hon. Herbert Jo'. Seawell is an attorney 

in Carthage. He was formerly connected 
with the U. S. Tax appeals, with head
quarters in Washington . D. C. 

1898 
Thoma Xeill John son. portrait painter. 

has retired and is living at 425 Cameron 
Ave., Chapel Hill. He was formerly a pro
fessor in Heidelberg College at Tiffin , 
Ohio. 

1904 
John Calhoun ('adde ll, athletic coach at 

Wake Forest College until he resigned 
on account of ill health in the Spring of 
1940, di ed at his home near Wake Forest 
on July 5. 1940. He is survived by his 
wife of the former Miss E lla Gill of near 
\Vake Forest, and two sisters. Mrs. Grif
fin of Columbia, S. C., and Mrs. Frank 
Keith of Wilmington . 

190:; 
Adoljlhn M. Burle on formerly of Ashe

ville is dead. 
William H. }[. J enkins of Franklinton 

is one of the supervisors of the CCC Camp 
located in Nash County. He bas two 
daughter s. ~Irs. John \Yilliamson of 
Louisburg and Miss Ruth Jenkins of 
Franklinton. 

191li 
John Da" ~on ll011 en formerly of Pick

ens, S. C .. died se,·eral years ago. 
1!109 

\\'e were glad to ha,·e a ' ' isil on ·wed
nesday. June 26. from Hal)lh II . Ferrell 
of ;\liami. Florida . He is an attorney at 
1206 Dupont Bide: .. in illiami. He says he 
has two grown sons, Ralph H .. Jr., and 
Robert W. 

James .E. Knott, 57. farmer who lived 
near Knott's Gro,·e Baptist Church. R.F .D. 
:>;o. 2, Oxford. died in Granville Hospital 
June 26 after a brief illness. He is sur
vi\'ed by his wife. :\Irs. ~lary Dean Knott, 
and two children. 

1911 
Oscar .\. Ke lle r is living at illoncure. 
.loh n :mn~ :Xe" ton . Room 10. Register 

Bldg .. Danville, \'a .. is an attorney at law. 
specializing in tax matters with offices 
at 231 Healty Building. Atlanta. 152 Com
merce Title Building, and :\Iemphis, Tenn .. 
besides the mailing address gi,·en abo,·e. 
He gives as his residence addre s 4 
Paxton A\'e .. Danville. Ya. 

1!)12 
)fntthe \\ T. Yat es )[r:\[nnus is a retail 

druggist with the Crescent Drug Com
pany in ·winston- alem. His home address 
is 1937 Gaston Street. 

19l :l 
llandoi)Jh Benton was recently elected 

superintendent of \\'ake County schools. 
He was formerly principal of Wake Forest 
public schools. 

Professor 1' . E. HnhiJe ll is teaching at 
the University of Michigan . Ann Arbor . 
:\rich. 

R. S •. Tohnson i living in Gaston. Xorth
ampton County. 

Ue1. Tictor r. )frGnire is preaching at 
Arden. in the Western part of Xorth Car
olina. 

UeT. ('. U. Sorre ll was killed in 1924 in 
an automobile-train accident in Jllissouri. 
He was pastor at Boonville. Mo. 

191.! 
Ue1. J. F. Carte r of 1301 Forest Ave

nue, Winston-Salem , died June 19, 1940. 
191:; 

. T. J, eJlor Allen is the owner of Allen's 
1\larket, 15 S. Dawson St.. in Raleigh. He 
married Miss Ruth Couch in 1922. They 
have two fine sons. His residence is in 
Roylen Wood, West Raleigh. 

1916 
Lt. Co lonel I. L. Bennett is a Chaplain 

in the U.S. Army Infantry School at Fort 
Benning, Ga. His residence is at 105 
Miller Loop, Fort Benning. 

Lee ('. Gooch, who will be remembered 
especially as a baseball player, is a tobac
co warehouseman in Henderson. He mar
ried ;\!iss i\lar)' Holding of Wake Forest. 
They have one daughte r . Sarah Bruce, 
who has attended Duke University. 

191 
Dt·. J. 1-' . Owen, member of State Hos

pital staff in Raleigh , took the American 
Board of C\'eurology and Psychiatry ex
amination and won a diploma in psychia
try in the Spring of 1940. He received his 
ill .D. degree from Jefferson ;\fedical Col
lege. 

1920 
}~xnm D. Banks is an attorney in An

n iston, Ala. From last J'eports he was 
president of the Bachelors' Club. 

Xe" ton Ernest Gre<hnm . county super
intendent of schools and minister, Tar
boro. called at the alumni office on July 
3 bringing with him his two young daugh
ters, Elva and Ina. ages 12 and 10. He bas 
two sons. :>;, E. Junior and Bobby Earl. 
ages 7 and 2. 

Dr. llo)nll 1'. LiJe , is a physician with 
offices at 3439 Prytania St .. :-.1ew Orleans , 
La. 

Re1. At·chie D. Odon1 is pasto1· of the 
First Baptist Church in ~Iaysvme, Ky. 
His residence is at 315 :\larket St. 

1922 
)[r. anti )lr · • John Blount )[cLeod at

tended the 1940 summer school at Wake 
Forest College He has been doing grad
uate work at the University of :\orth 
Carolina. 

The alumni office has recently been no
tified of the death of ll!'nry Xoel Hmhon, 
form erly of Vl'ilson. 

Eugeut- L. Uohert<, who for the past 
few years has been publisher of Tile 
Golclsboro Herald, has accepted the prin
cipalship of the Black Creek School. 
Wilkes County. He attended the 1940 
summer school at Wake Forest College. 

Dr. Ros< B. Wilson is a physician in 
Philadelphia. His offices are at 1 20 S. 
Rittenhou e Square. and his residence is 
at 420 Bryn )lawr Ave., Cynwyd, Pa. 

1923 
T homa T. Hamilton, principal of the 

Xew Hanover High School at Wilmington, 
was a visitor in the Alumni Office on 
July 10. He married )!iss Roberta Craw
ford of Goldsboro and they have three 
children. ;l[ary Anne 11, Thomas, Jr., 
and John 2. 

19-24 
Re1. Daney S. Dem(J ey is preaching at 

the Jackson Memorial Church in Ports
mouth, Va. 

William D. X oore went to Italy to be 
Superintendent of the Baptist :illission 
work of the Southern Baptist Convention 
in 1937. His address is: Xo. 35 Piazza in 
Lucina. Rome. Italy. He was formerly 
pastor of the Anacostia Baptist Church. 
Washington. D. C . 

1926 
George G. Uichnrds is teaching at Zeb

ulon. 
John Lnmnr Tolar is with the Internal 

Revenue Department of the United States 
at :illonroe, La. 

192i 
Dr. Charles )[. Parker is a lieutenant 

with the Medical Corps., C\'avy Recruiting 
Station, Houston , Tex. 

1929 
E. B. Bennett was drowned on the 18th 

of April. 1932. 
U. D. Bullock. Jr., is engaged in farm

ing near Rocky 1\Iount. His address is 
Box 966, Rocky :Mount. 

J. )f. H ou!l'h, formerly principal of the 
Apex District Schools. is the new prin
cipa l or the Wilson high school. 

R. J. Keith is representing the State 
Capitol Life Insurance Company, Kan
napolis. 

Dr. W. L. )[nftison i a physician in 
Asheboro. 

Dr. (' Joyce R. Tew died on July 10. He 
had been ill for some time and had re
cently visited Florida in hopes of regain
ing his health . Dr. Tew had a splendid 
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practice in Raleigh where he had been 
located only a few years, having special
ized in obstetrics and gynecology after 
his graduation from the Wake Forest Med
ical School. His many friends are deeply 
•addened by his untimely death He was 
married but had no children. 

1930 
Dr. William Jlenth Ball is a specialist 

in the diseases of infants and children, 
with offices at 01-803 First :\ational 
Bank Bldg .. Tampa, Fla. 

I>r. HOJ E. khi'~Y is a physican in 
Peekskill. :\. Y His address is 1116 Main 
Street. 
Geor~e ... 1\'illianhnn, formerly or Lib

erty Is living at 906 Douglass St.. Greens
boro. 

1U31 
,J, 'J'. Fl) the Is an attorney in ~fount 

Olive. 
Chnrle; £ . John,on is an auorney at 

16% lllarket St., Hertford 
Uef. Luther B. lln~er. formerly of 

Alexis, is pastor at Yergennes, Vermont. 
He married llliss ~lary Mull of Morgan
ton and they have one son, Bobby Ha~:er. 
one year old. 

W. B. Olher of Pine Level stopped by 
the alumni office for a visit on June 26. 
He is a merchant and farmer at Pine 
Level. He married ~!iss ~lary Parker. 
They have a two-year-old daughter, Beelie 
Parker. 

.11. V. Pnrri,h, principal or the Spring 
Hope high school. 'isited the alumni of
fice on July 12. He married :lliss Martha 
~lull of Morganton and they have one 
son. James Raeford Panish. nine months 
old. Parrish attended the 1940 summer 
"chool at Wake Forest. 

Dr. Willlnm 'l'nruer Ua) died suddenly 
of a heart attack on June 16. 1940. He is 
survived by his wife, the former l\liss 
Harriet Mangum of Wake Forest. and a 
son 22 months old. 

Jo•CJJh \dum• \Yut kin, has recently 
moved from Basken•ille, Va. and is now 
living at 9:!3 Redgate A venue. :\orfolk. 
\'a 

1!132 
\\. t' rank ll luckmnr~ is teaching in the 

Reynolds Higli chool in Winston-Salem 
His residence is at 2H6 Rosewood Ave. 

))r. Jl u~h f~Jlh~n ,on J::d" ard, is con
nected with the Battle Hill Sanatorium, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Etl" in Y. Fo' is employed in Rose's 
5-1U-25c store in Hartsville, S. C. 

\\ illium \ llr~tl Green is teacher and 
~oach in Bala C'yuwyd Junior High School. 
Bala Cyuwyd, Pa. Residence. 2230 Rryn 
Mawr Ave., Ardmore, Pa. 

ne,, Ottls J . Hagler stopped by the col
lege for a short visit on his way from the 
Southern Baptist Convention in Balti
more. :\ld., on June 17. He is pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Jacksonville 
Beach, Florida. 

Jl r . J . A. Lineberr y Is a physician in 
Four Oaks. He is the son o! Dr. G. E. 
Lineberry, B.A. '97, and trustee of the 
college, of the State School for the Blind, 
Raleigh. 

lle1. J . H. ) !cDn n lel is preaching at 
Buie's Creek 

(lruhum ) [urtin is District Manager, 
U. S. Social· Security Board, Flatiron 
Ruilding, Asheville. His residence is at 
14 :-:ormandy Road 

Annie l'erry Xeal is attorney for the 
Feder a I Communications Commission. 
Washington, D. C. She is living at 2915 
Connecticut ,\venue. :\ W 

1933 
Ur. }1. C. GIIJ,Oll is a captain in the 

U. S. Army, stationed at Frane Field, 
Panama, C. Z. 

K. 1,. Uriifin, synthetic chemist, has re
cently moved to li5 Rand St., Rochester. 
:-1. Y. 

ll r . II. 1\. Jle rrin is a physician in Gas
tonia. His address is Box 1003, Gastonia. 

J. W. Jlurrill is teaching in Bostic. 
Jle ,, Ourland .A. Hendr ick < o! Little

ton has been called to the Knightdale 
Church. He began his duties the•·e some 
time in September 

The most recent address of J. W. l'ud!l'
ett is Box 132. Drayton, S. C. 

h u rl K. Allen of Louisburg is in the 
lumber business. He married 1\!iss Grace 
Pruitt of Louisburg, who was a recent 
graduate of i\leredith College. 

('. Jl arry Ba nks, Jr~ of Louisburg, is 
employed in the office of the County Ag
ent. He manied Miss Rosalie Pruitt of 
Louisburg. 

W. S. Babcock is deputy clerk of the 
super·ior court of Edgecombe County. 
Tarboro. 

('Iur ence \\' utson Buntin!!' is operator 
of the heating plant, Duke l'niversity. 
His address is ~Iorrene DaiJ·y Road, Route 
1, Box 237-A, Durham. 

Jlr. I>. Jl. McCla ry's address is Box 46, 
E,•arts, Ky. 

Lonnie 11. l!en,is is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Plainview, Tex. He is also 
editor of The Plair~s Crusader, a paper 
which is published weekly by the church 

Ue1 . J , \\'. Pearce is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Durham. He lives at 911 
~Jarkham Ave. 

Dr . 1\ illium Paul S (lea' is a physician in 
Winston-Salem. 

('. 'YoodrO\\ rl,engue is claims attorney 
for the Lumber Mutual Casualty Insur
ance of :-:. Y. He married ~!iss Jessie 
Randle Perry of Franklinton. 

A lex T. \\'on !I of Louisburg was recent
ly e lected Register of Deeds of Franklin 
County 

Willunl \\'J 1111 \\ n-hiJnrn or Route 4, 
Shelby, is a medical student at Wake 
Forest College. 

19~~ 
llr . Jl o" nrd X. llo111ing is a dentist. 

li''ing at Miami Blvd., Durham. 
Dr . Rn ndolJih C. Chnrle' is a physician 

at McLeod's Infirmary, Florence, S. C. 
M. T hom(lSOn Gr een" ood is principal 

of the Evergreen schools in Columbus 
County. He attended summer sehool at 
\\'ake Forest last session. 

Jte,. Geor ge J. Griilin. pastor of the 
Zebulon church. and Mrs. Griffin spent two 
mouths in the summer in ~ew York City 
where he studied at Union Tlieological 
Seminary, and she studied at the Juillard 
School of Music. 

Dr. (;l'or ge S. (~nrgunn' is a physician 
in Jacksonville. 

])r. Clmrfe, I. llurri;, .1 r .. is a physician 
at the McCall Hospital, Rome. Georgia. 
His residence is at Rarochoff Apartments, 
East 9th St.. Rome, Ga. 

J o, et•h Fuller l'arri,h. formerly o! 
Route 3, Louisburg, is keepin~ books for 
a Hrm in Randleman. 

ll r . Gro¥er ('. Wrenn is a physician in 
iler City 
ll a rrr 11. Wuoil • . Jr., is with the Baptist 

Sunday School Board Association of Bap
tists. His postal address is Box 164, Man
c·hester, Ky. 

1936 
l'roi. (leort<e Ranerlein •. Tr .. is an as-
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sistant professor at :\. C. State College, 
Raleigh. His home is at 310 Pogue St. 

))r. George L. Dro\\ n, Jr., whose home is 
in Huntington \'alley. Pa .. is a physician 
at the Abington Memorial Hospital, Ab
ington, Pa. 

llr. J ohn S. (' hamhlee is with the State 
Department of Health, Windsor. 

Hr. B. JJ. Jlnirlie l<l is a physician at the 
l'niversity of Virginia Hospital. C'har
lotlesville, Va. 

Jlr. Jl omt'r H. Price is practicing med
icine at Draper. He is Jiving at Spray. 

l:ti" in L. Sh•ru is a salesman in Phila
delphia, Pa. His residence address is 5016 
:\. 11th St., Philadelphia. 

llr. ,J ohn C. Reece is resident pathol
ogist at the :\. C. Baptist Hospital, Win
ston-Salem. 

Jlr. Herman ]), Ste1 en• is connected 
with the Worcester County Sanatorium, 
Worcester. Mass. 

Wlhert L . S hermer is practicing law in 
Winston-Salem. with an office at 517 
Reynolds Bldg. His residence is at Oak
crest, \Yinston-Salem. 

llr. Hermon ]). Ste ' ens is a physician 
at the Worcester County Sanatorium, 
Worcester, Mass. He is the son of Rev. 
H. T. Stevens, '08, pastor o! the Orcutt 
A\•enue Baptist Church, ~ewport News. 
\'a. 

193i 
Dr. l ' Jtrlllnn P. Covin,..ton is with the 

Atlantic City Hospital, Atlantic City, N. J. 
UcY. James H. lllnckmore of Warsaw 

called at the alumni office July 10. He 
received the degree B.D. from the Col
gate Divinity School. Rochester, N. Y .. 
last Juue. He was assistant minister at 
Parsells Avenue Church, Rochester, !rom 
1938 to 1940 and won the Rauschenbasch 
Scholarship in the summer of 1939. He 
has a traveling scholarship !or 1940. He 
said he had not made delinite plans !or 
the future but was hoping to go to China. 
He was on his way to visit his brother. 
Willie F. Blackmore, '33, of 2416 Rose
wood Avenue. \\'inston-Salem. He ex
pressed pleasure and surprise over the 
many improvements which have taken 
place at the college in the three years 
since he graduated. 

lteY. J u me' H. llntler is pastor at An
gier. His address is Box 266, Angier. 

J ohn W. ('herr). ,Jr. is employed as 
counterman by Little Tavern Sbops, Inc., 
Washington, D. C. 

n er .. ). w. r n,te lloe is preaching a t 
Route 3, Windsor. 

J e •e W oo1Lrow ('n,t~lloe ret-eived t he 
degree master or Theology from Crozer 
Theological Seminary In .June, 1940. 

E ugene C. Chi) ton is a salesman In 
Asheville. Il ls residence address is 4 
Salem Ave .. Asheville. 

J es;e 'J'. ('ole. formerly of Route I, Dur
ham, is a pitcher for the Grand Rapids 
Baseball Club, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Oscar Creech, Jr_ is continuing h is 
study or medicine at Jefferson Medical 
College in Philadelphia, Pa. 

J ohnson J, Hayes. Jr., or Wilkesboro 
is a student in law at Duke Unh•ersily. 

F rederick )J. :Uoye. Jr_ Is with the Un
employment Compensation Commission in 
Raleigh. He is living at the Peerless 
Bachelor Apartments. 

I>r. R obert II. J,eGrnntl is a physician at 
the Protestant Episcopal Hospital, Phil
adelphia, Pa. 

Kenneth lf. fla re' is a minister in Ben
tonville, Va 
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